
.Also A~ to- Direct· Nllmmation ut
U. S. Sel!.-ator. '

~ - , -
':-Althougn' unsucc~8ful in his effO~t8

-to hlt>'e the primary law iimende·dso
-as to elimlnate;;hp -requir-ementthat

, a:candldate· must poll4JJper celtt of
~-the'tota"" T.ote cast' ii'l'O-rder to cap.
-ture a no'mination ;(01' goYernor,

\.' 'Governor Far"ner'1laa 'not /l:lveR<Ii'
• - the ~ght b§ ~ny mea~8, but; fomnaUy
, .'notified "tbe le~lslato.rs that he wt!!

eall them tog~ther in special ~.l!slo~
Illext SP1'lng to>glveiurthet'_consliler-
atton to thl!! matter. -In the mean-

,'tIme he~prO"posesto bavp tbe--eleetor8
-of~the state ¢"e expression to an
Qplnion oJ!"tire sil)J~.' ,

, -_ On the las1;_day~of the se..~lon th~
~,...> ;!;wo bOUsPB aOotite!l· a -concUTrefit
, ,resoblj:lon dtl"e"ctlngtHe secretary of

~tate:j;o prepare ball<Lts-to be voted
I. t<;tthe electlun tl? be Ileld In JSeptem·

,- bel' fur the'purposE> ofl!Iectlng ~m,
bers of the constitutional conven·
'tlon. By these ballots the electors
wili "simply declare- ,wbether or fiot
"they desire the primary law amended
so as to do a way wIth the 40 p"rcent
provIsion aud thus permit the person
TeCel\"'fngthehigheet number ot.votee
"to, be the nomInee fOr governo~ or
llenteuant gove~aol', also to provide

- for the nomination or'candldatei! for
Dnfted States senator nominated by

• direct" vote and to do away with
several prtinary dQ.Ysand-requlre all
Dom!nat.loDs to be made ou the' same
d~ys. thus !avlng -the people $50;000
per electlon~ /
- The fact that Lleut Gov. Kelley,
as presldlni' otfleer of the senate,
'"roke a tie vote 011 thlll·concurrent

, resolution, cansed the opposlt1on1:o
protllet ,vlgo'fu\isly; but' he lusll\ted
that he Wa.8 wltbln hili COlllltlt~Qn-
ILl rtgbts. The 8ufireme court'Dlay
'be caUed upon to pass on this t'lues-
;tIon. co- '

TUES))A Y'S BALL GAME

~esu1ts in Broken Leg- tor
ing'ton Man.

A Pleasant Event.

/: Record Want Ad will 'help you.
e'xchlUlge something you have and
don't want' for somethIng you haven't
and do want.
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CARPENTER &=
NORTHVII:-LE,

W. H. T.: "Not f6f m•." _ ,
-Roaera in- Harper'; Weekly ..

PEOPLE' C 'jl r-----zr-----~-______.;...,- ISAD nEATH Of
"~ " .-,:, . -, . , -1 ~ . ·11 MRS. FR,ANK BROWN
~ ~,.. TO, ·SAY 'r/ '\\\ It I 'J "j l

r
' -,'

It . . ~ ~ NOlmivILLE MOURNS:THE LOSS
~ , ~ •. , >::- ), ~.?, .1 OF A NOBLE ~OllIAN.

\ 'WlLL VoTE IK.SEPTEMBER.AS TO _ ~ ~' '

, {~ 40 PER. CENT CLAUSE. c p~ rf/f;/'\ \ ISumve~ ~Y Agel1 Mot~ei-. Husban~

I. ! .;', II". and Five Children •.',f·-.I';'l / -
I~ ] ,> ~

S ,. j 'Th~death of ;\lts- Frank BroWn,
J r Which i'lcl,:urted at_ her !lo!.llt" 01).

l
lJ'orth Center street Tuesday _aft ..I:-
no<lo, ~as cast e gloom o,=er the

, entire community iii which she lI\"'ed.

f
;g~e. was t~ken ill abou1;two nI6htbs

, a~o "'Sth typhoid fever whlclfterm-
InateS: In.tuoereolQ.sfs. -;

'She w.as one· otthose retlrlii'g, un_lr-·~----------,....----;..--':"_-""'--"".J...!..-o;:
~ assumill't~ WOlllen Vi.~hom to know

tWas to lo\"'e for in: her:: Ilie ~a6
slmpllclty, frlendshl'pand f~it~fulness1anJi ~othing ~an b~ "afg ,to add Il. ~..;;.---_---_- ,;.::. ,....---~

"[lustre to the rgJlendld charac~l' a§d
noble ~o:manhood of the deceased. ""I !!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~M~. Brown was formerlY' Jennie
Cowltfy 'and was born in Farmln,a--
1jon,-forty-four years ago. In. 1878
sbe was married to Ftan"k Brown,
who wltb five ochUdre:t. Mrs Ray-
mond SI<!gler,ot Ann _o\J'hor.Perry ot
Detr<;llt"1.1rs:-=U,R. Bromley of De-
"trait, Leall:er and Frauk, Jr .. of this
place and an aged mqther survive

I
bel'.JULY FOURTH - ; BIRTHDAY P.ARTY. E;.!!rsthlng was' don~ to-relltore
her bealtb but all to no a.vall as tbl)

VERY QUIET dXseasewas too stubborn to yIeld to ..
A Pleasant One Celebrate~ at the cf:dical ald. I

' - I '!IQme of ~ 'f!I. Wood. 8he ~Ill be greatly missed, not. ;. I only' in bel' family where ebe was
TWO EXCITl!'lG ~ALL G~MESl needed ~o mueh, but by her nelgh-

WELL ATIENDEb eo" ~ - bOl'8..and ft1ends and 81@0 In the- W~
~ A~very pleallant faml1y lI:athertng R. C~ of ' whIch she was an.hoDored

, Wall neld Saturday al; the home,o( b -'
No Senoits Accidents or FIFes Roe..:' Mr. and ~tl't\. ~ W. Wood on .Buch: mem er.

_ ~n"r Hili in honor =ot tl:ie former's The fU,neral wll!be held from t.he
poned. - mother." Ml'II. W. A. Wood'5. birth, house this (Friday) afternonu at o~
~__ day. - There were present Ml's. .1. B. o'clock local tIme, Rev. D. 1>1. Ward

Wattellud two "one of Br~wnwood of Fal:mlngton ofhclatlng and tbe
July Fourth p1Ulsedoff very Quietly T~x8.8, "l't\. I:leorl{tl Fowl&' and remaIns taken to Farmington for

here ana up to lI:olng to press no daughter, Oalsy, Mrs. S. ~ Rosllman burial
serloull accldeu~ from tire craek~re.. of Pontiac. Miss Marlon-Porter of
caps,~ etc., h,ave eeen ::,pbrted. 'l.:he Blrlillngham, Mr. and Jiins:- Ftank
bU8lue8s places an.~ -"'Vldenl."eIIwere Uudlua,Mr. and Mrs. Norm&n~tch
decora1ied with flAgs "and b,:!ottnll: Inson and Ilttle &onand M1'8. Allle
and \!verYbody I)ad a rlay "off" and Ashle,!' of Detroit and Mr. and ?>IN.
elijoYf'd a gaod rest-In one way or H. ~. Wood and children of ~III
anothl!r. place, making about twenty-five tn

Two excIting and largely attended all. A i4umptuouB.dinner was served
ball games were pl3yed on athletic and the da .. was mneh enjoyed by
park, both betnj!:WOil by J'<orthvllle. all.
The forenoon gamt!-was ,pItched by
Hinkley and Simms fur Northville

Fann- and they put up some fine work In

]

the bo~. Marshall and Predman CONSTItUTIONAL CONVENTION.
WeTe t,he DetroIt batt('ry. Score 81 ---

~ to 7.
A game of ball was plfty.ed here Rutter caught botlJ.. games for- .Nmeiy-slx Deleg-ates to be Elected The enactm(\nt ala' railroad com.

Tuesday, afternoon between the "'orthvme !n hIs usual easymann;:. Sept. t. mission law' by tbe leglslatuI:e alt
business men of Farmington and the IThe altemoon game was pitched bs , advocated by Go"ernor Warner Is a
business men ufothIs place. Herore German for N~rtbTlIle _an~ Watson L .great trluonph for tbe people, Wblle
the game was called the poy1'.were and .loh!,son" ere Pet.olt s battl'l'" Th tl,.,tl I' tl the law Is less restrictive than was, I ~ Sco' 4t 3 I e eons <= ona conven on ~.aolng a little practIcIng- and Jo:In e.. 'If o. w~lch win undertake the task of de~lred by wany; it neverthelessi:- ~ . _.:;...:
L h n f tb I ItI t A number of family reunIons were .. ap am, 0 e 0 ~ y s ~g ..am, draftlng- a new constlrotion WhICh mahes provision lor an excellent
"turned qUickly to catch t~ ball held anel:the day wa!l much I'JIjoyetF.\will be' approved by a majority of start In the dlreetlon of 'regulatlng-I

'when tbe spllre 1n his shoe caught' the voter .. of the state, will consIst more adequately the operatkms of I=========================~=====
in the g::ound holdlntr his leg-"in a 0 of 96 members, tbree delegates from thf1rallroadlJ transacting bUE1n~ss1n I
~tatlonliry posl~lon brenklng; the MORTGAGES NOTEXEM?TED. each' senatD,lal dl~trlet. T.:beilomi, l\ilchlgan and can be ImproveCl by
-small bone and fracturing the la.l"ge ~ nations wlll be-made August 13.!lnd future lep;1s111torsas experlenCBmay
one jUBt a~bove tbe ankle. He was Bill to T&ke 'Em from Tax Rolls the electIon wl1l take place S€ptem· warrant. It~ Is conceded tl1at it
"taken to Dr. Henry who reduced the Ib",r 17. The bill prOVides that the marks a new epoch_In the matter of
fraC1;ore. "Mr. Lapbam was placed DIdn't Pass. delegates shall not receive com pen railroad reg-nlatlon In ~llchlgan ~d
-on "he 5.30 D. U. R. car and taken satIon after .January :n, s~ It is lilto- that thei'e wlll be nil ret,!rn to t;he
·to hill home in Faz:mlngton. It; wlll gether pr'obable that the conventIon Iold system, but rather a constantfy
be some tlme before he plays ball REal elltate""mortgages and ~ther will not continue Iii session after forward movement whIch shall be
agaIn. -:0 credIts will nat be exempt from tax· that date. The convention Is to 1just and fa!r to~all concerned. Two

The game was played .and North- atlon fn :\lIeblgan during the nl;'xt hold its first session October 2"2.member>, the present commissioner
ville won In aseore of eight to eleven. two years. Tbe Davis blll, which The electors of the state wlll vote on C. L. Glaszow, and Geo. DIckenson I'ff==------;;;;;;;;;;;;--!i:E_5ii e===__ e===e=_==_=="'¥~

llrovlded for exemption, pllBsed tbe the adoption, of tbe proposed con. of Pontl::<care already selected. The II
house wltb flyIng colors and bld.falr stltutlon at the general electloCl In tbird must lle an atto!'Il,ey and a
to pass !he senate, but a majority of Aprll next:' It 18 sald that mlODYdemocrat: The governor will prob-
the. m~mbers of the ta.-.:atlon com- m6mbers of tbe leglsla"ture wlU be Iably announce tbe appointment next
mittee of the latter body eoncluded candidates. 0 month.
not t~report the bill and that was I
the end of It. I't Is figured that had
the blll become a law, whleh was
qnite Improbable fn vfewof the 1/:0'1'-.\
emor's opposition, it would uave
caused the removal of $200,000,000
f~om tbe assessment rolls. In other
words It would have meant an In-
creas£>ot~bout 10 per eent on every-
body's taxes-e3:cept of course thE:
mOt'tgagee"s.

~ We ~ant every man~'who contemRlates
building-a house, barn, !ftanary or otl1~r
building this summer to k;ow how complete

~ pur line of,Builders' Ha-uware really is ..
We want y{)U to come- in ar,a get an' idea.
of the money that can be saved by buy,ncr
your -supplies for the new building here:
The large purchase for cash we made
means about. ' ,

A-<lood~ 15 P~r'~n.t Saved
On every purchase. Besides, o~r Ilne·is so
complete that you can getjust the kina of
material yO:J want-the ne\\oest{)t th.e new.

. -1:0ME-IN AND SEE OUR STOCK A!'!Y TIME.

, "fflUFF .
-=z "MICHIOAN. = ,

~;ii":':i'" H ••••• _

~lrm_~s no difterence whatihe~eatl1~r thermometer may
be-our Quality Thermometer i~.always "way up.'" -
Our {arge and careful selected Ime of ; - ~ <=

FANCY and STAPLE GROCERIES
is always at, th~ top notch, The EXCELLENCE of the
assortmeflt, the SuperIontv .of tne QualIty and the
Pureness and Cleanlmess of our entlte stock" combiIled
\\Ith sll.rpnsingly low:pnces, all command your attention .

! If you 1l\Cantthe best In . - >

Breakfast, D~nner ~r Supper DelIcacies
or just the plain eve'ry day Staple Groceries, always ore-
member that our store IS TI-fE ST0RE OF QUALlTY~

Fine, Fresh Lemons, per .!loz., JOC

WALLPAPER.

RAILROAD
COMMISSION~i,",~~"",~~.~~"",,,,,,,,,,~~

C. E. R.VDER
Both Telephones. NORTHVILLE.

<'".o,.o.'u ••••• I!~ •• D.i •••

GOVERNOR WILL APPOINT ONE I:---:----------~---------.....
IN NEAR FUTURE.

, The annual picnic of the ~orthvll1e
Woman's clnh was held Friday aft ..r·
noon at the beautllul I!ome of'Mlss
Mary Power. for tbe-second tlmf',
the plaee beIng sucb an Ideal one for

~ - .otbe gatherln~ that the hospitable
ll:.ltatlon of thl:!bostess to make It
a permanent location f01'tbe purpose
SeeIJlSdestloed to be p;ratefully ac-
~epted. Tbe.entlre affflrwas a;most
{jeUg!ltfulone, the weather was per-
feet R3ldthe at~ndance prohably the

..J _ largest In tbe picnic annals ol the
dub. 'l'he membe-rs.aud their gu<:sts
numbered about one hundred happy
peep Ie. whO thoroughly enjoyed Village taxes will be receIved at
themselves vlsltln~ or playlnj:t the the store of Ce.rpenter & Huff by
va.rlous goames arranged fOr by the Ieither ~!r. Carjlenter or myself
committee Incharge, wh'ose members Satnrdays and any eye,ulng of each

rtalDly dId 1jhemseives proud by week during the month -of.June and
e. perfection of the entire progTam, IJuly up to and Including W6dnesday,

din!!;theelegant llupper. Every- July 10, tbe final daY for 'toe collee-
aemed to be sOrry when It tlon of VlUage Taxes. ,

,},." Mine to take the car fcir !lome JAMES A.. HUFF.

~ \1I.1l ~~inast of the company did Dot Vlllage Trea8Ure'l'.
~ 'ti.l:"k to tOWD.until ~:3(}.

Two Members are Already Selected
for Board.

BryanI "Yeu. are quite sure, celonel, that h. hasn't a arnooth fil...t..
-Seattle f'oot·lntelllgencer.

Notice to TaXPayers.

COl'lcernlng Onctors.
A man may not bave Much faith In

doctors, up to the tlmE'when the first
baby arrIves In hIs house. After ~hlLt
he regards :aem with awe.

The yalue of Individuality in a Mag
('''an any man af chaoactfr afford to obscure it with a nondescript
appea-ance at first sl6ht? ~
Cuslom made ClothIng emphasIzes 11. A taJ]O'r not merely fits a
man's figure-We SUIt the porsonality as well.'" .
The coat must be made fot the ma'l, otherWlse It IS not hIS In any
personal sense. It may be 10 style. but not 10 hiS style_
GOfiSider the -economy of custom made clothIng. rt lasts and
looks well till wOn> out
To cheapen your appearance IS pocrreconom)Cat be~t.

IIiSpect Our Line of Club Checks for Summer.

E. J. WILLIS, rIerchaot Tailor
132{"Gl:and RIver Avenue. P~ne Gr"nd I090·J. DETROIT, MiCft

Yarnall Institute'
For ,Alcoholism or Drunkenness="

Send for Pamphlet and Literature. Literature sent In Plain Envel~pe.
DR. W. H_ YARNALL. "ORTHVlLLE!. MlGR

iGupqUltt~tutt ~tt1fut!l!i 1Buuk
C&pital $25,000. Additional Liablllty of Stockholders, :'f\25,OaO.

Board or Dlrectnrs.

F. S H.AR3-10X. President.
E, Boo-L4..PRA.:\[, CashIer. :::=.

_-\.SA. B. S'll'1:lf, T':ce-Pre-sideht.
CHAS. ~ERKES, Vice-President.

"t

1

CertIficates of Deposit Issued. beanng 8 per ce\1t Illlerest from ;jate.
Money to Loar, at (i per cent.
Sav'1ogsDe~oslts earn mterest at the rate of 3 per cent per annum from

day of dedo5It unU! v:ithdrawr,.
An al(Ount ma) be opened \\'lth a depOSIt of 23,: or more.

NORTHVILLE. MICH(OAN.

MAKE ...
To t.he measure I take and do ~ot try to secure yDur patron·
age oy bluffing, but carry a clean, hones: line of Woolens.
Call and compare prices with a reliable tailor.

G. ALLAN, Merchant Tailor.
I

NorthYille.

< ?

JOB PRINTING



"

DETI?OI!' ~ IBHIEF R£V1E-W OF ~ I" ~h1~t;--one ji;!ii.ceton"- -:t:
aentsi1< "~l)~~G~:n;a n~gr:Ly,'*as c~~; S~IDE--lllt'GHT-S ..- Un-j"t d 'RC=-"1 - ~- - mostly_ :Ft:enclm:len, were, expelled .lor- vict-ed)?y °a jury- of gompUcity in the . <e at way . '!-ttendmg, a "keg partY' hagainst the DlUcrder--of'Mrs. A. J. Conditt and four l' Pontiac CIty wate~ work., IS in need~~ .• A W'EEK' H' EVENT' ~S ordera of-Pres,uent.::wnson• • - .chiJd!en near ~!l:i, Tex.;- and the eM BAN' of $100,000 improvements and exten~_

- t-. ell ee"trll1 lltaa~. 'l'faOl; '-'. ;~it~~~ ~f ~r~~to: r:.el~~~~ de~~~:~~i:f;aas~~r~d. by a boal -ON Ill· I ,s;';.:'ur ·hUl'.dr;d 'ac:~ 'of :!lne •f;;:~'
'I'nIE TABi-lll U - blood poisccing r\lsultlng J'J;.om a length in the.hes("ace ever rowed at UtI" land "I1em Bel;e,ue has been sold to'. - - Iscratch Tecerved- from a..wl:re fence:- f :s"e'V London.'· E~ E Harriman, the eastern m2n for cement purp"ses

cnri"RUD oa Cen1:raI Stsnclar4 Tlm.~: C .. "C. Waller, of rTe:tas,~ president _rallToad rnagnat-e, ...d~iberately trans-.- THE.- GOVE_RNOl'-\. HAS SIGNEO THE Gordon Bai-le}~. ~..,y~ar-old $on o! fa
,!n EJre"t WedDe~da ..., 31Dy:I, 1:10:-. RECORD OF THE: MOST IMPOR· of tbe Southe,n Sank -& Trust- com· r grE',se!d thr> rules .of "the course and BILLS· AND WILL. RES,. Sanlto Ste. ::'~ane merchant ",as run

TANT'HAPP.ENINGS IN IT-M "'" L I . ii' b 'lr or h,s". pany; ."", Dem:~ emon, of ~'ttsbu.rg, was arrested by Lieut. Bulmer, Presl' DUIUt.iG •JULY. 10\ er' by a street car, an c,
t.E.-\.VE NORTB:VILLE. .{ZED FORM. Pa, VIce pleSldent; Ed. "Hunt, aS~;JBf· dent Rooseveit·s naval aide. ' "'" ~ 'flegs had to ba cut eff. _

Cars leave "XorthV"llIe for Parming- ~ - _
ton, Detrolt,rO<cha<d Lake and PontIac ant casluer,--and J: ),-1. {,ango;;ton, :fr., Gov. PmJall-' of Arkansas p..ro.oned S " .. VETOED ,Two daug:btE'Is of Arthur Fln1~y, of =
~~t6J3~f~6"j,.a~ e'i~Ya~3~fo~hlh';,~~;;: IHOM-E AND FOREIGN N·EWS drrector, were found ~Ui1tY·at Fort F. O. Butt, formerly state seIlat<lr, IX. P.QCKET Honghton, w~re !:>1itlting off :>. ',sattd' ~ •
a- car leaves North",lle at I'b30 p. 111 SDlltb, Ark., of ¥,sing tll€ mails t" de- convict~d of thi bribery' of Senator - l>ar when :he YOlll:fgestgot beyonn he..-
C"'lectlng at Farmmgton Junctlon with " fraud. _ ,~R::CR."Adams of _ 9ra1tt, county and A Cleve~ Bill 'Fo~ ihl::,p;w;a County i1epth an~ was.~rowned. r -",1
~~i'i:{>it~~~~c, :'If':na ~~~ l,,;~::~~o:i~;;., ,Se"en Japane~e .chambers' of com, sentenced to the state pnson .for iowo 'Among The,;;:::::ses..10p:.Qost On~ -Henry Seherrnann, aged 7. of Sagi:
Jun:.tl":,"yQ4"., _--=- ' 'ln~or!"ati0!1 :?a.thired from AU Quar· mer<le warneil the Unite~ Stites that yeaTS. - , -, - / - Hundred and SiXty Thousarld, naw, waS struck in tneoh~ad. :WIt!! a.

LEAVE DET-ROIT. r terll ,0.{::- '"t!>e Civilized ~i)rld and attacks- o~ Japan::ese in San ~B.nCiSCO ",Walter, flWinburne RancOck,.former:. ,",,":"':":::- - ," ':, Ib~ebali aI!d after !1eing a~ou: ~s usuaL
. Cars leave DetrOIt for Farmmgton. Prepared for the Perueal of the nnght 0.b.s~ruct "trade betwEffiD. me ly- an Episccpalian.:'~lergyman of- a . Special Session in February. ifor 1le\"".ral daY~ suo.~enh d ~ ; .~
NOl"thnlle,' Orchard "Lake and Poutlac Busy Man two c.oUl'Lrles. ~. fashionable church in ChIcago whom . ' _ . . 1_ ,-Chas. Jones, a farm ban~ h!,.Il",
at 6 ... JP. and eyers hour ther"afte< - :.,,- _ .At the close of-i:he :fiscal .Y-ear the his' b· h i hib' • ' . f -Gov._ Warner slgDed the last bill south of ,)forenci tried touan.g llllll.-
unt,1 lr-p. m.' :In-addition thereto. a --- - IS Oil n Ited on aCCOilllt 0 shortly aft - 0' '. 10 k j;' ." jahtJ If • ". th I h if b' ~

- car leaves Farmmgton Junttlon for ' THE HAYWOOD TRIAL. - surplus c:tsh, 111- the_United State-s scandals WIth wom,en is under police er, 0 Co C rI..a1;:..n "', 'J Ee , all!1, fatlfug I~ 1':," as .eu IS
.North".]]e at 6 a. m Last car waits __. th treasurv was $86929-425 ' '; surveill - in. Lo'd' b <- t and left .L~s\Ilg fOf hIS home, deCld:-l throat WIth .a razor. He- WIi! (lie. _
tor theaters. On Sund~ first car- on" ,"""unse1 for Ha)'wood yut on e • . ~ ". ance n on, e",g suSI>ec· Ill" t t f th f aI <1 - -
110U!:lareI". _' _ stand in the Boise trial Morris Fried· Charles Short, of Des Momes, la., ed -<Jfhlvil1E poisoned his WiIeo - . ~ ono 0 remaIn or e orm a - J _ A ~uge tenk of 011 provided ~,,;el-_ --- , I ' b f tb fell and· a neE;dl" :in. hIS \"est. pocket Fire d tr d th ti I . -. J"ill'nment at noon j3atarday. Dunng ,lent fuel for fire when a :pere ),a, ~

FAST ELECTRIC EXPRESS . _m.aJ).,formerly'-a stenogTtJl1 er or ierced hi h-..r Ji"iu hi . e;; ?ye e en re sa oon.5e<; tbe month of July he- \\·U!'tLccej)t no ,<tuefte freigbt-"as""-wrecl.ed near La,'
Opera,ed't>yeI" tb.e D"troit United "Rall- Pmkerton detectIve agency at ~v~r, p s.~ t" 1 ng m..: tion of ~Iorenci, Ariz. The 10~S~gre- engagements, ha'o'1.ng i!romised hIS i peer. Foui" cars were destrc'ed
way and Ral?!d Rallway Syste~~givmg Iwho saId he was actlng as a spy for ~ l"-:o"e part of the t'5lWIJ, of Bisbee, ga1:~S $100,000. - , - family that he ,,"ould remalll WIth] ,,,.;. • '"
prompt e'CJ>r"ss service to all iTolnts on the Western Feaeration of Miners. ft.nz., was destroyed by .fire. _ Twenty.seven letter camers of th€fu at Caos Lake. - - }tolie. t Copeland, 10 'years -a.d, of
abo'\<e ElectrIC Lines... _ A- ~ - '" -F1: ,.. -" ., .~T b d b - -~ - - ... - ~-' - - FaJnt, was thro'\:D -out ill a- rU::i2,waV

Local express .olllce -corDeT-~{aln and His testimo.ny tends to. !ilitlw tpat the "e men "er" 5eB!r~y urJ):e ; y E-utt:;:':Mo~t.,.~~ked out. ~s_a demoD,-1 The go,erno!' ~erm:.ed !tis power and serro sl, -m'ureCh He 5truc;;: ('it
Griswold stree!:$. • f Pinkertons, acting for the :Mine Own' rnoJt~n ~etal and $4:0,000 ~~ag; was sgation for higher pay, but ill thr€e of P?ck!'t. veto on sL'<:gIlls,. wD:ichcllJ"e IhIs head ~:md ~as picked U'l In ::L
V1~Ot';,rat':s ~and other Intormadon ap· ers'_ass.ociatiQn and tha Citlz<!.!1l;',alii· do~e in ,tbe plant of ?,e illinois, S!e,e1 hours all but nine returned vOIU1'tar-l;:S 1:,11",","" )fllrta~ o!!.!-; .DiOtroit P9;: ! §emi~oii;;ClOUS c9nfutlon. .~ ,
G. H. BakH or Geo. '''''. Parker, 1ance c(msprreu to destroy lhe feder&.~ compat;t:l at South ChIcago. . 11)-. ~ _ - _ - - llce court bill, changmg date of ,Se- ); S .' . a'~'~

. LoealAgeM, G.:E:.&P..Agt.. tion. ' '. -. Efforts to,th\\art the serving of=!< .'Theta!ilngofevidene~inthemur. l",ctmg I,eeper of Tuscola coun'fy-j d- P~k:,tr°K~,a_J:=ctloll.en ... ues,:.'t-
NorthvIlle. . Detroi:. ' " '.. - - x - . ~ •. - hDusc' hill. deedIng -dehnquent state 1e ,l ure: In ~.ltdsha wlllch-destr0led ,

Subject to ehar.lre without notl~p l Counsel ,or WIlliam Do'Raywood at suopoena on _ehn D. Rockefe!ler, pres· de, trlal.-of .Judge Lovm~ at Houston. I,",. 1 '00- ChI ' t't th 1the Iesid€hee--{lf--;At~s,="l"cmes H::.,>e-
- N~i hborl C nfiae es Boise. jn"their efforts to dIscredit ~e iilent -o~ the Standllrd oil _C:6Dll!!lny, Va ,!tldCd after tl!e co)trt ':tuled that j c~un'~ f~l>'~ead ~;b~e~o: io ~ent~"']the iivery~ barn~ cr: Wm. .,RluE.st.ock:

:Mrs. Ka~ler-='~y ~llsba:~-o~caslOn 1 te.st!IU0ny of H'!ru Orchard,. put a were""haUed--:vhen Ju~ge ;u:ndis in. ;th~ tl!~. prosecuti6n coutd not at.tack ~e an a~re;~crea~i j:o~riShlPS <>.L Rhors,l ;,nil. damaged. U;~y~e~iL-vS.S1{Q90 l
.Ally take.li a' prenaranon rot" his head v"tne;;s o~ t~"" Sfull~ whose te;;timon! fed:raL court a{ .C~cago. ""~~ A1'" tru.bfuln~~s <;f_the st<;>ry':Zt~ld!li' ~ss~ -"nol ,(io{d6n I!, ...Akona ,"ounti'; 3:'1tang:'I Offi.cer.s-~f, tbe !irand;lcdge, F .& ..\. 'i
ache, but It'€ i ueeI' sort of stuff, .stl'ongly !I1»icated That the eXJ)losion_ torny, John S. Mille: 'Of flu:. 011 t~st- Lov.mgotq)1er father, 'i"~.' - ing a school district in Aren,ac count"y.~,~M, latd ill!,! Con:erstone, of: th~ _new

d I d - t q b h h in me Vmdicator rome W.IlSan acci· that the head of th<l great combme The social r,evolutionists.of Russia Bvoall odds the -cleverest bUI that Ipubllc school buildmg m Port .1furon.
:unces ~~~ rE'mem er ow e P;D- de!J£{Uld}l~t-a crime.. - _ would 1iave -to appear persolll1~~ and ha\e re.Y1ve~ -the terrorist o(¥aniza· s~ipp~~-ibroug~)l!~'iegislafure _under Ma!OI' Bell, Grang. :lfaeff>r Swee.t andt ,

, r w y~ T' ' ..ra the HaYwood tria1 at Boise, Idahe, "that n~, ",,,cilses would be accepted. bon =d, are' contemplating -attempts tl!'e gUIse {Jf bemg.,,!-Jo~. buT w.os the ~v.' YL E. ~halen n:ade addresses. - ,

b~s d' d·aK~s",_~. pr~no;";bes 1 the shomng of. tlie defense as_ to t1i~ Ohio a.galI~~t the, _Stand,:,rd Oil com· and. 1l blg robbery In Se Petetsburg. bas. lands m ~~p)liwa c:.ounty shou~d shell!_ fo 1;Ie~rected. ~b., ~the Gr~d (?

.an y au so a: hiea",o rl une. alleged counter conspIracy b;o- the pany, charged 'Y'th "VIolating the I )'he Lloyd Baxter' company', of ..:;. creeae~ t". ::he, _cunt, ,at' 1.0~cen"ts TrUJik !'a1l~y comp'any,- IS beg'!n ~
------- mine owners. _. anti·trust -laws, failed. to agree and ,garkersburg, 'W. Va.,; and l'.1:ontpelier ' ac,:-e.. During t!te da) the gover· ;:IIuch of tbe.mat"naI I~ On the~u:'d~.,

I MPOSS!9i..E. Wf'llam F Davis whO a.c~rdltia to was discharl'i€o. -::. 0 a large ntu-lc concerrr,' etltion d' nor_re_celJed a numbe~ of· telegrams and·the con:racts for tl!e=brlck la)'"ng-_. " " ". • ~ _ ~ , .1? _ e urglllg llim llPt to forget the- bul so ate let. _ ~. --~
l!ao-ryOrcnard, was-a.leade!itl-s.,ver·l _Ji'eil;ehll",!udge Edgar",: Alpnch, at -ro~ a receiver: _ --:::. . he looked it "}\"er ;,.ery carefully With' , "~ "", - ~.;
a1 01 the mine ,crimes in t~aho,}Vas Littlli"on, K H.. "CaS apPOinted m!1ster Several""l!undred -natives 01""the the result'tba(hrmatked it "<~. G.", ,Because it, rE!q~ues. a :tW<l.t;U!dS,
Jluto ~n the !'taDJ1 by the Haywood de- to determine",the comneteiicy ,of .l\lrs Carohl,l,,' is1'jpds :pefi~ed in a h=k There are now -!1l,60Sacres of delJI<,Iy

:ecfs~:!,cl~e <;>n:!hft loca~o~ {Jl"~e.
fense and denied Orchard's stare- Mary Baker G .Eddy by J'Ild[e Robert cane::, ,_' quent state tas. lands in Chippewa ~1:~o . ,~e; a~c~ ural .00C 00 i~ ~e

_--...,,{'o"'''?i'--ll:>1~\'''''---,.. j me~fs His testilhony was weakened ~" Cbamberlain;"tlf the supreme court: Mrs. EUzabeth.ftKassiz, wl.:~w 0t ~~iin!y_~cll.-are esb.mated t.o-. be 'a ~earg::k. ~~y-C1iuci~e~l~~r~ aJi~V~1somewhat 'by Senator Borah's severe He is to report on or b~~e S~pt.em, LoUIS AgaSSIZ, the famoua zoologist, worth ~\l,;'.!.i by· the sifite land. offi.~e. .WOll" budge'. 0 ~

cross·e.:ami..~atioIl;.. ger ZOo , .," • -, ilied_ at- .Arlington HeIghts, ~s. , ~lre. l?ob<,;Y"~oftb~ state IS to aucpon = john S. Russell a Pon;:;ac laborer .
, The first di",et t-estImony m the de- 'The French c;hamber of deputIes by BIlls were filed by ilie Plttsl'urg & ': thIs land S6',that:the stafe, call-get iE beina held on ~ charae • assault

fense of W,lHam D Hay~o<>d was a decisiye maJonty of 12t1 after an _ConnellsvIlle raIlroad, a B.'& o. cot"1 s ~ ta~e~ and tIt~ C~,ppewa b:;; would with 1ntent to murder Wm °hulman <_~~

chle!!y directed toward showing that ""xciting elght-hour debate voted con I>ot'ation in_the PennsylYanIa courts ,....eas: ahanPdreceen800asootobes te fnodw "Ith whom. 1m "'quarreled ;na stI:u~k.
H 0 h ~ l' uk St.. . I ta 1 • '-. '.u. un s9me acres 0 e-'" - ...-arry rc ard, b,ammg!,,~ eu? fiuence ill the goyernment s pohcy to at c",ng tbe Yalldlty or.. the two-cent, lmqDl1tt tax lands and would get 'er; Ion the b.ead with a spade Faulman
enberg for the 10ES .of ills mterest,ID lDS'I,e respect for the law. PreIUler I fare law. - c= l1itt'e retoro if sold to the counties, IS sufferlllg sev~relY. '
the Hercules mine, had threatened to Clemenceau's ndory-\\'as more de- Harry E R,cker, fornrerly business Iat 10 cents an acre. The gon'rum lS 1 The contraCt tor heating~he capItol
ha,e r-evcnge by- I-.JIlInghnn, and that CIsne than. ills most ardent friend,::>l:nana~er of the ~letrQDohtan opera V\onnenng how s'lch-;;a bIll e'et got 1cas been a--waltled to tbe =..flchtgan.
t~e conduct of Orchard and K. C. Ster· bad looked for , house of St' Paulo 1I11nn, .was found through ,The ple3ent seSSIon ccst t POWE'r Co. for t",o ) ears at $7,250 pel·
Img, beth _~fOle the IndependencE Jolm J. l\Iooney. a fanner living gutlt)·, o~ -haVing stoEn over $~,I)O~ the state $160,600. .'1Y,E'ar, the compan) stJP~lahng that a 1
e"plOSIOn, ;;Yhen they'were frequently near Waverly, lIImn., struck ~nd from the fund;; of the theater. 0- Blifore _ leaying Go\" Warner saiiJ ,-snall ha,e a rene\\ ll.l-(Jf ItS c0'btr.acr to j
seen together, and afterwards, "When killed Ins wile duling a domesnc qual" A seLere eartliquake shock was felt that ~e would proilably cali the -spe IlIght the state bUIldings i
Sterling C<l]Jedoff the btoodhouniL that reI. at Anglesey, England. BmldlDgS were Ctal sessIOn. for ~C"bruary 1... so that it - Russell Freeman, of DetrOIt, who ~

1 ",as follO\\lIlg Orcbard's traIl, Justified Lewin A WOQC-;George W. Wood. rocked, but no' damage was done. c.an rmmed13t,:,ly follow the consUtu· ct:eat;d a, stir in. CO!ilwate,: b\' at, I

the--inference that the mme owners m BI uce D. ~ttle and ~Martin P Q)lfg Selsmo~r&phs m Austna and Ena-and twnl\1 cOffi£lltion \\ hrch WIn begm 11s temflLl?g ~{J, ~et hIs babe ou, of hI«
_ d h . ~ = ",I work Octo bel 22. - father·m-law·s heme -and gained en-'

Spi e ,t e ct"Jme. ley, of St. P-9.ul, l\linu, were arrelfled recoLded \'lol~nt shocl,&"at d,stances =___ .1 hance through 'll - d d·
- by Umted States deput} mars';-a1s on of from 2500 m 7,200 m'les • .' Three Were KilH!d ~ I"'as sUbsequentl~ ~~~~te~'!!b~~' h~rrn

"'~CaLLANEOUl!. waiTan~"". chargmg them with;ousin'g Inmg T Bush, presiden.t of the A malt supposed to be R: C. Rich: l.releasefl 'in $1([0 baiJ-:- ' , ;
Some Latin·£meocan delegates at the :rOlLd States malls for fraudulent Bush ?e,iIli-nal "O~Pfln)·, ~f l'>:e:vYork, .ards, aged about 35, ot'. ChIcago, was l\lorlls, Claypo,ol, Edward '.mette

The Hague are dIsposed tc object to purposes , bas ,eeelveu a black nalld letter lulled at "Mdamora 110nday morning Jlud Irving _ Harger, of Tra.~ erse
'thE' proposItion of The invlOlablllty pf The \Visconslll assembly by a vote deUIandmg $5.000 on a. threat of death by a ~IichIgan Central ;ralll. The.man C,t:r, face a 20·) ear prison term
nrlvale propelty at sea and the 'abo· of 69 to three passed the sCIlllte reso for hIm.. and hIS WIfe. • was.sent from Chicago by an employ beSIde a fine {,f- $:::,OGO <lach,
Ilbou of rprivataedng, put forward by lution prmldlng for the electIOn of A legal battle for the $300,000 es· IUellt bureau Wltb a gang of rallroad They tire charged WIth stealmg sh(le'
the United States, bUll it is firmly SUP'] UnIted States seuators b~ C.ireet vote tate of the late Cornelia A. Miller was Imen. He bad been dri!lking and from a Wrecked freight car. .The,
ported by the trIple alliance. - W F Bechtel, former president of laegll1LIn JolIet, III Charles FISh. th,:, crawled out of a .Cl!r wmdo'" !lnd ran haye lleen bound over to tte CllC,,,t

Crom" ell ;oi,on, the 14·yea.-old aer· the Northwestern Na~ional Life lnsur, -f'norlte nephew, lS charge<1 by hI$l mto an _approa;hmg ~tram His body c"ourt (.. "'
onaut, made an i1BC€nt at Columbus, ance company, was sentenced at M'n~ two brothers ",;th gaIning the p'rGper. -;as cu! to poeces. He was ~ell In .n1:l;Qrney C D. Ketchum. of D~
o in Ills "skv c"cle" and was carrieiJ neapohs Mmn to statell prison foe ty by lllega.l means '~ ~ , I rVessed. • - wa~ac. :MIlo Heep, -now serv..ng a hfe., . • ' , ere WIlds etlJj)loved ou the fatm te . J k . f
up'Blore than a mile "by an adverli'e five years. lie was convicted of grand lilacry Vaughan,. ~ward Raymond of 10s. Wiggins luBt "'est of Battle :ue:rd~;eclnBu~ :'~I!r~I~a~ a O~t~~l~
air current and drifted "",veral tnlles larcen) -and George Rvan were hanged at Cleek, "Went to that Clt) for a Sunan" fnend Ketchum declares hE' is con
before he was able to lana. The pro· F",deral Judgp Poilnc~ at St Louis JeJterson Clqr, Mo., for the killIng c;1 fisbing trip, takmg WIth him lite two 4'inced Keep Is mnocent' and ,,;m fur.
peller of the alrship is run by foot held the Spanlsh·Amerlc"n wa~ tax PrIsoa Guard Johu Clay dudng an !it· Uttle Bon>l of his emplo)er-Earl,j DIsh 4ul1ds to make an' apPf'atto the,
pow~. . illega~ .tempt to escape from ,he penitentIary. aged 10, and Robert"aged 6. \Vlnle supreme ('oun. .

Ex~led from his na<ive land for u.a· ~he Brll;lsh steaDle~ Kumeric lta! 1 'i'hree persons were kined ~y light· he \\ as tend lug to hl~ lines the 00) s I Gov. Warner, m signing the Custer'll'
son m partlefpating in the student arrl\"ed lit H0!l0lulu WIth 1,200 Imml nlnr; durmg 8.0 EIC$'trical storm- tbat played on the. Grand Tru,:k railroad Imonument !1ppropnatlOn bill, (,.
nots in Poland last year, ll1ld followed, grants, bro~ght fr.om tlt~ Madeiras by 1 ~wept over "ew Y"rJ, c.ty , ~t;1dlr: They heard a f"lIght trllln I pressed hIS regret because he cou1<1
as he believes. by Russian polIce who the terntonal immIgratIOn board. 5. U J3,arnes, of l\llnneapolls, wl!9 or:t'OaC'h~"g from rue .. \vest andJ. not name Fr Crimle}, Gt Monroe; to
desIre to arrest hIm an!! return 'hIm Prof, Thomas E Evans, of the V.ni· was presideut of the defunct 1Iluma-- • aiPed dO 1:e O?"~track to. let It tlte monument comnussIOn, but the
to Russia, "\aSll Kot.mf a member of vers,ty of Cmcmnati, who load Just sota TItle, Insurance an.i Tfust 1'0m-' l'ral~ rom dDetnolt ear an eXc.l1rstlhonII~W specifies ,that the members shan

, b t d . 1 ' ro COD'm!!:, on' e be connected \Hth th F~l'S'!II ha noble Pollsh family. has gIven up hIS een gran e a. ye3.1 s ea\ e of at pany" was ..arrested, charged With the -other tMck untIl it "as almost uI-,on ~ '"1 ~ e l.. - !C 19an

1
pOSItIon "With a Kansas Clty,pachmg s~uce fo~-the benefit 01' hIS health, embezzlement of $'lc3,()~0Of tlie funds tbem ThE' bo}s \\ere m full vIew of ca\al.; t>,igade> -
house and fied to tbe far west.. dIed at hIS home. cf tbe concern. ' IWllils who selled frantlcallv at them Cech haJI, bpmg leturp.ed to the

, 1 ' A S,;:ght Ide~: r, An automobIle contamfng three peT' Ro!'ert SImpson, , of the Omaha George ·Hamfeldt, au Amencfr1l. hut Lef"re -ta<ey could ;scape the)' Industnal school m Lansm~ by Chief'
How mu \ D'd'",et Bor

k
el'hol1• 0t[ your sons ",ent over a sheer emliRnkment Country club, won the western open wlhle m Copenhagen, Denmark, gave were struck and instantly kIlled. I DbfPahce APftrel,of Ann ArJ:0r, escaped

"h,st cluh-<ll 'cu as - 1m 0 re- _ ~ If hit = d I III d f ~~-O 'b I Y Jumnmg om the "''lnnow of the~ ,.. - of 40 teet mto B,g Stone lake near Or· ",0 c amplOus up a _,~ms a e. a r",war 0 ~_a to a messenger oy ~ ',. cur He hlhed acroos count! ,. b t
s,,,,n. 1 tonrule Minn One of the passenaers wlth a total of 307 StTOK-<JSfor the 'j'~ who found a bag contamlllg $1.5.000 Detro!, s Tax Levy; I 'p<el c~m-e to "a-on -hIred a 'I;" -a ud);0 we awn t lihe to do that, but' '" h 1 . Detr T' tx 1 . f tb i'~· ~ .,.- , r", n

< II' d BId was probably fatally inJured "another 0 es 1 III money and Jewelry and returned It 01" X evy or e present oyertook the boy Hall tapped a Lll
we a reslgne £o,ce"t are), an , • • f d I t F t Dod I t 'I H f ldt. year accordmg to fi'<11res JUs' com l ' .• d IS serIously hurt and all had narrow ,~e era Jury a 00- ge, a., 0" r. am elf' th '" - 'lm Ann Arbor o;;hortJ:yafter be,ug pa,
then WIeb~ll gTobtto

R
ge'h

1
er and forme a escapes from dro~ng deCIded tbat gram deals on the Cill., Col 'Orestes Ferrarll: se~etary -of ppee".d10boYo fe talaAatssessors. IS $15.46 rolE~d: '

n-c:'Wc u - ~e ....0'"a - b d f t d a hI a h C ~ _ • r "9 • 0 Y ua lon, an lncrease of -
, c;Iames Wlbon. well·lm"wn_iIL KaD' cago Oar 0 ra:: "ere ",am lll", t e uban delegation at Th .. Hague, 74 cents~ over "tbe levy of last- year ~inety me~bers of the, Ses~ion~

-----.---- sas CIty umon labor ctl"cles, "Cas lulled Augu~tana coUe",e, r;lJnOlS, IS <;'f- has res,gned bec..."USeof attacks maue The total tax ,aluatIOn of . .the cit)', IfaIjUly met at Carson City In reunion,
, ,Colteglans. by Albert Pomde"\.ter, who ga..-e hIm fered $~0.1l00.for at.'. elidowment f,md on hIm due to hIS once having been evervthlug 11lcluded, IS $3%,991;380,1 at the home of former L,anQ.I Comm'S

Theo Logg€,-,Yhen 'ou make 1)lllgj a fist blow tbat brolce hIS neck. by Andrew CalJ1egte on cond.tion that semenced to prison i)Yo an' ltahan apprOlumatel) an lIlcrease of $30,000"1 SlOner C. H. ?lorEe. Mrs. 'M'orse belllg
excuses fer not attendmg char:el ) ou Fl,e asslgers were arrested at GOld, $80,000 addltiona.l be ra'.sed. court for wr,ting a political pamphlet. 000 over the \"alnatlen of last year 'one of th~ two SUrVlVOT'Sof the fifteen
can't fool tbe Ruler 01: the :Cnr E'rse, field Xev and 1500 pounds o' luah Fire at Baraga, )IICh., lIestroyed the Cornell won the varsity eight·oared IBut of the total ,aluatIOn of CIty prop.,l1rothers an~ sisters whose parents
my boy. grad'e ore ~lleged'to have been <stol~n big s~:n of the 1\001er Estate c~m· race at the Poughkeepsie regatta, erty .Gnly $32g,131,730 is assessable J ~~me ,to Ion,a county :tn 18~6 FOUl."

YaletGn Prlncevard-l don't try to'l from Little Florence mme aud =Iued pany, causing a loss of $65,000 and Syracuse ".Ee vars,ty fou<-<Jared race for. CltS' purposes. The valuations on 1 ili~",r .. ttons :~re_;erre$€,nLed a_nQ!
It's the ruler of the .Inn erslt) I try to at $50,000 was recovered _ throwing 300 men out of work and \Visconsin tbe freSrlman eight.] ;hic1Lota"es ar~ collectable only f~r I re 'Va':.,a ~:- ~ ow. --
hood\\lllk.-L'fe F f FIr" in 'Blrmmaham Ala. destroyed oared contest.. ate and couuh ]1urposes are $2,30",· Gov. Warnel "'.ent to the- weddmg of

-- 1 teen persons were hurt when a th C"- I' "".' a ~ 650 on mumelpal bonds and "$10,560.·'1Charles S P,ercelll Grand ~iarias--with. - IFrISCO passenger tram struck a p,ece e .Iia ,foux office bUIldm"" WIth a . A block of haters and other build· 000 on D U R franchises The total! the comm,SSIon in hi'" poe"ket appomt-
One Way Out of It. , of washed-out track near Springdale, loss of .$300,000. , I~gs adJoininl!:' tbe Jamestown exposi- valuatIon 011 the baSIS of '$15.46 per I mg Plerce-"to tl.e new oJliee of state

'Look here, young man, .I don't care 1 Ark, and was derailed. RUSSIa is massmg troops on the~. tl(~n grounds were destroyed by fire. $1.000 .nll net the c,ty $4,996.78594 1 game, iisb and fire w>lrden for a wed·
to have you seelllg my danghter e¥en./ FranCls )'lurphy, the temperanLe lec. meman fronber, fearing new TurkIsh TIte ",1 fields oPf northern IndIan The i,!crease m tbe=..3vy 's e"\.nlamed j d1lllg present. The salary IS $3,000,
Ings an~ more ' turer, dIed at Los Angeles, cal massacres. • I _ '" Territory were s",ept by a tornado as hemg due to the m6rease in the and he has tb~ appointment·of, tw~nty

Very aood sir rI' 'ust speak to Judge Lov1na on trial at Ho t Dr. Elmore F ElIott escaped pun- tbat kIlled three men and destroyed budget. regular depubes and an -army of
her aCId ~a,"; her tur~ -the lIght en. IVa for kil1m~' Theodor~ E_tesUs~, ishmen,t for an a£sault irr Xew YorK hundreds of derncks The loss was county war<lens and deputies.
tireh' off -be[01 e I go into- the parlor wa~ said to ha~e mistraOl;ed ;IiS~ ;:0': by makl~g i'h~ no.vel p~ea of "pyschic estimated "at $500,0000 Edwardsbu"9 Blldly Scorcn-ed_ Herman._Dekruyfer, who slashe I h,S
after tb,s "-Lne ing, "i'S found riOt guIlty of murder "PIlepsy, WhI:h IS epnepsy w,thout Richard Croker won the Irisb derby EdwardS~~g w~s partly destroyed throat and trle~ to send a bullet.

Edwiu Jackson, presldent"f the Sec. e'l."ternal manllestabons. with Orby. who won the English derby by :fir~ at 1~,3?r Su,:day nIght. Losses; I through l<lS ll~am i,! Sault S.re. !'fane,
ond Xational bank of Toledo 0 di d <:. C, Clark, checker cbampion of of 1907. Tills is tbe first time "that r~He~d. buIldme,. $aOO; Mead; est~te' wrote a note III whIch h~ saId tnat he

A BusI~ess Paradox. ' , e OhIO and known all over,the country undmg, $1,000, J D Bean, , druggist "Was a. member of a suiCIde club ~om·
'ls:1 t It queer that there are of paralYSIS. . a '~h k • ..• these two great claSSICS have bee>:; and postmaster, stocK and huilding, posed of young men a"d women, mr:sl

so 11,ss Elizabeth X}e. "" noted sculp. saraal- elscer player, WdS strIcken ~Ith won by the same horse. $2,'/50;0 O. ~. Hunt & Co., geJIeral of whom reSIde in Iowa. When 't
many varga", sales III umbrellas?' tress. Is dead at AUStill, Te:>:. ~ p ys at Columbus. Premier Campbell·Bannerman's res- store, $1,500; Pullman Telephone Co. came IllS turn he put on his be~t.

: \Vhy >o?" F,re at 1lIlleral Welle- Tex de. Judge J. E. F1Ilton, who sbot and ol11uon In favor of c'!lrfalUng the pow. exchiUlge, $200; Fari G Sherman clothf's and safd he wanted to be-
, .~eca~se, as-a rule "t~ey are thmgs stroyed propet:ty valued at $100,000 lul!r;d san: ~arker, a "WIdely kuo,:n er of tbe hous~ of lord~ in "Vetoing household good;'. $100. lnsuratree, $2,~ buned in them. His father IS qUIte-
~f a:1 others to be Iut uJ -Bait,more I Fo!'r 160 acre T~,s farms are to IfGotball., player" was gente~c~u. III bIlls ]Jassed in tbe house o~ commons 400. The or'gIn of the fire is un.! well·to·do.
-"omeJlcan, be awarded as premlllms at the xa'IHl.'l1tsVl,le, Tenn, t<;' ten ye"rs 1m· was carned by 432 to 147. l.nown. The notorious "water case," which

-------- tlOnal CorIl e'I'OsltlOn to be held m prt>onment - As a resulf""or tlie premature e"plo. The, VIllage has no fire fighting ap· gave Grand RapIds a repurat on from.
In the Near Fut~re. " ChIcago, Octo}ler 5 to 19. I Subpoenas were issued by Judge sion of a box of dynamitc near ~ola, Pa~~~~. ~ . . a one end of the continent to the ilther,

''I'm a"ful,\' fnghtenpd way up I D. Leet Oh"er, of P,ttsb',rg, a senior Landis of the federal court in G'1J!· Charlotte county, Virginia, eight per- habitan;~s~;"'t~~.aG~~~ee ~~ 400 Ill· is lleing aired to a small e>.:tent over-
here:' smd the fdlr jOllt.g tblUg 111 the In Sbeffield SCIentIfic school at Yale I~g~ fortle apP<2alanCe of John D sons were kIlled outright and £IX oth· road in"Onawa tnwnshilo ~asnskc~~~' ~'~i :~tes~ fOr"J,lO;';;'SSlOn ilf $1,250
alr~h;l' I"as killed in an automobIle ilcclden~ c 'efel (Jr, Wmlam n. R.ockHeller, ers SEriously mjured. ty. .The business . place~ destroyed han~ed for::m~:Yprooe~torn~ney was.

'\Vop'y lIot. CJa'ls~a, ' replIed Thr",e other-me"- werC) injllred H H. Rogers, atl<l tan other officials Albert Woltemade, cashler of the were among the principal ones of the Iby Frederick' Gar~n as "evEd War~
Harvey GIlrroch~, 'jour fllars are V,,9tmakers in east aid/' sbops of of the ~tandard 011 co~pany to ap· Alton (HI.) branch of t,he Anheuser· village. .John Martin, formerlv of Xe~ e';~~k «1

'<IToundless "-Llfe !Xew York, numbering 1.000, hav(' Dear .In his ,:ourt,..on JUlY: . Busch Br<;wmg as~oClatlon, wbo h'ld now of TeAas, ill after tl:.e· C01l1. H~ , ....
gone on stnke for a .. ad\ance of Fhe hund,,,d ~h!n~se p_1'lshf'd in been miSSIng for.eight days, returned Chns Callan, postmaster at Curran, had it in the first place, :>nd it was
"ag<2S of 12 to 16 pC>'LLnt. the bUl'1,ling of a native theater in home after havJIlg ~ traveled 2,500 OsceOla. countr. was drowned in Au· part of the game planned to graft a

to Fout' men were klllerl ane1 five In. Hougkong. miles "'Vith his mind a blank. Sable pver while trout fishing. million.
jured by tue fall !If a scaffold In San The formal openmg of the ii,st com· TerrorIsts threw 1\ bomb fnto Erl· A score of Eckford township farm' Clarence Depugh, 7·Y.l!ar·old SOn of"
FranCISCO. pleted tract of irrIgated land fimshed I",-an square, Tlfiis, killiug -and il1juring ers turned "Dut WIth all kinds of ",eap· Clem Depugh, liVing near Vermont-

Acndrew Bauer, cashier in the by the reclamatIOn service ot the na many persons:. and then robhed a b~~t"e::r~~~o~e:~~a~: :h~:fa.tra~~: ville, was prob!!,b.lY fatallY Injured
on that day."-M,I. brauch office of Simpson. Crawford & tl?nal go\"ernment took place at wagon of $120,000 belongi~g to the trag led toward the river and as they when a horse '"cKed the little chap

CA., Xew York, was knocked senseless BIl)mgs, Mont. . _ IgovernI)Jent treasnry.. neared tbe "stream the hunters came ~e force co{ the blow tbrew hI
by two tbu~s and rObbed of $2,000 Attorne;'"S: for the elghc -\lr!nclpal The formatIon of "an 11<8,000,000com· uppn a huge turtle that' was Makin rough th.e slc'!e of the barn
whil~ placing tbe money in the safe jMISSOUri I1lllways and Ai:torney Gen- binatlon of nine independent brew· for the water The\" captured the tu;' fractured hIS skUll.

CA STO R IA ' . . eral Hadley for the state have prac· enes 111 St. Louis, East St. LOUis, 111., tie wh,ch weighed' 58 pounds - I SI'lce January 25 ,John Alldrew or
tlcally agreed to take the matter of and Gra'lite City, 1ll, was announced ,~lthoUgh it raused 11" hea' t I a! Bangor, har, been in jail and .Tu

For Infii.nts and Children. - ;-hin9s. Worth Knowing. IJurISdICtiOn in the~nforeement of the m St. Louis. trat ou!, a motu"r l,nm~~, :VIr;: :r~~~~ I ).1' "Lee ~as, been pavlt'!; his bo rd,
• Guar" wlthlll yourself tha.t trpas. l\Iissour! two-cent law to the Utlited Ehzabet1I LOVIng testified at the or Laus,ngc, requested that her 17.year- ~''''~U~i~",eel'. Lee, had beer. awar ellThe Kind You Have Always BGughf ure, kindness Knew how to give IStates sUI;lreme conrt. trial of her fatht=r at Honston, Va., Gld dan:::lttcr, Ahce BrUSh, ne sent to I a~aI;"t "~~~~~" ~m~un~lIlg to $1,. 0,

~

without hesltatlo;>, hoV' t~ l~~~ -;:itZ I Andrew Felne, of Ml1waukee, hllled for murderms Thcodore Estes telling the D(t:o,t hous(' of concctlOn {or tl;~ :\[r~ L~e' • ~on~i,cted ~ aLena·
Bell1'$ th'! ~#-Jf-7f"~, f out regret, bow to acqUIre Without his sweetheart, Elsie Volkmann. her the jun' the same story she ;Cld her no <I:oS 'lI,e l;.rl £to!e a gold ws.tch, I' dl:W~ is out ~n \:,~ o~~rlm"'"Ow .tn·

~~:rre of • ~ ~ mean'less.-George Sand. fatber l'.nd h,mbelf aa a result of a fathe-r, of how Estes- had drugged aLd llnd "as III many "nys prO\en an in· peal of the ,'erdl t tP tl '" an ap·
- 7 -,- lq,~~' q~ ilSSaUJte!i her. cor'ril;'lble court. He can't l~av: th~e c;~~~m~

AROUND-THE~ S~ATE... ~'.

Meekl).-Yes, 1\e~re gOIng tv move
fo Swalhphursl

Doctvr-But tJ;e <-!Imate there ma,
dIsagree WIth your wife.

MeeklY-lt "'m:ldn t uare'-Chlcago
Daily Ne\\'i

ApjJearanceb~
Trust not unto appearances:::-

ESVecJall) when tainted
1,.....or lustance. mlnstrel.s sddom are

.AB bln.ek as thE"\~are pwnted.
-Baltlmore _\.mer1f'll.n _

DIdn't Lack AbIlity.
First Acto~-"\Vhy dld you leave fue

1'0mpd.ny?
Second Actor- "The manager "ant·

ed me to play ~lte pa.ft of a dog m the
new ]nec.e

Frrst Actor-You"re too modest, old
man; I thmk )0\1 could do ,l-N Y.
Pr:ess

,
•

Had the Proof.
"Do yon tJJlnl<: ,t s unlucky

nlclrry on Fl'ld:lY?'
'I'm s?]re of It.''

'\Vby so?'
"f was marrIed

waukee SeutmeJ.

,
I

1
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doomed prmce. r bpgan to think I they'should have ,peen traced to the HfS- GREA'T':EST -DEED , -_.IN .'~~~SH. I~E. :, '
must be more e.'tpIiClt. after 9.11. chateau So easilv and so \tui<ilkly threw 11 Ii .' _ . ' -
'. And, then her-h1lndS tell Ilfeless on them Into eonstemation..' Dr. Starva ILIghtnIng KIlled Man and Did Some
the key~. The crash echoed discord: was tl1e :first to recoverLhis pres~nee ,- - Very ~Remarkable Things. ~__
an.tl'9' in toe empty room. Dr:: Sta-rva of mind.... -""--' f 'r 1"OR'V A bolt of lightnIng- from an almost
looked up jn angry'sUrprise. Mada1Jle,· "Whom- d"es he mSh_-to se.e thIs ~EVANGELIST' TE;::LS OF C cloupless sky struck- and Instantly
<!.e,Yanner had fainted: " ~,-t}ree?"-he demanded ha.rsbly. ::. .:: i HE PRIZES. - kllied Joseph B,?ufassa., one Of}h9

Dr. Starv~ shUfiled rapidly ti::"'her - "He -::.asks :for his Excellency> the • old re&ldents of-Ecorse ,townsh,p ~t
sidE>' he-shook her shoulder. Enghslt amba~"sadQr,"'IeplIed the serv- • / noon Saturday _as he wa:s 110elUg hill

~iOPl1~! Sophlel" he crled,J and ant, looking at me askanee:_ "But If' Stery of a Woman WIth a S_ecret, and garden. One of his,s_hoes was blown:
1 ~.' - h ' • - ~ h . to shreds, the other was found "twenty

[

then he saw the lette: :<nd. Its stamp. e '~ engaged, '?' noc' 'f~1l,,, .e IS anx- Two SOUls Bro"9ht to Gracf'- feet away, wholly intact, his c!othe$
. Hl~ face was suuaenly. dlst~rted. 10US to speak w,th mad~m. Chlef~ Flower of His Ame'" were stripped from his body and hIS

-n.", hlUry hap.d closed over the let!e:. At ,~rst I was surprlS7d. tha~ -thEl iea:1 Campa'gn. - whISkers "ere' shaVed clea!} from his
Slie held It rigid even IP. her u~con- ~an. liaef not brought the card- d.rect.:. face but not a hlUr of llis head w,as

•= ,- • ,"-. ' l SCioUS!1es~. :He unb~t her 'jewefed ly<t~ myself. It ~as strange' 'tha~ 'he , Gipsy Smith, the-English evangelist eve,{ slUged~ -, '- ~ • _. -:: .'"-JJJ'-~ 'itEJvJ:lJr 1'2:~ I fin_gers W1!h_cruel. strength. ..:Now !'e snou.d ~nore me if he. had been given who salled for home recently, pre- Th~_cl~tlies<no!... bl.o~IL away caught
_ ~ _' - ~ 1001<el1at me with.:th~ suapiclon. ~d to. und,,-'"Sta~d- that ~wasS~rMorUme~. paratory'to .a!cam.paign ~n Australia;1 fire li.nd "'Yer!,c~nsUD!~g the -body_of-, _". ",,' -. _ ., ,'J?O~ DJT~:'. -: ~:: lla,t~ of'a sa;vagebea~t-bro~~t_t?.ba~. But .'f. be were ill the confiaeace OfJ\'t6ld the story 'the mght beff?re he'left the old 3Il~n-?,!hel! 'a-._sa~, h:q~-

_ CHAPTER. XVI -Continued' ~ -Icontent to'"foraet .the unpleasant, tl\.sk 'How much. do you know. bls blaz· .Mad''"1l!e deJVl!rnier.he -would do pre- llt'a dinner given m h's honor of tM I:uearbY; extillgu~l1ed them. T Y - g:-
, " ". • ~, - ~ ked "And if 1 do ]ffiow'" clsely that: -., • ,- _ " "man-says It was.Jlot raimng, the sun -

, The suite aUo.tted mE> was at the-end that wa~ before me;_ to !.avest eveJL ~ eyes as • • . " ~ • 1 ~'. - _ greatest. conque.st, In hIS opmlon, he even shining at,futervals. "W,hen-the
-of <ll. gloomy cfu'ridor. I thiew-oflen ,tb.e.monstel'.bY her side in the garb of mme. answer~d. _. _ _ F F:rrklY, tJ:e comlJlg of _'Ca))taln had' made in this country on hIS tour holt came he did not" reallZe what- had'
-one -Of the narrow _~indows. The humanity. -;.: ,-, • • Slowly 1>fadame de Varn1er open~d or es ~t t~ tlID.e was a :,urprJse. ~f seven months~ - happened nnW he saw the almpst
nlllsy- _stream below. 'beatIng "fumely . Tlle::servaii.t _who had shown ,me to her eyes'-- Equally a"!tious, Stat¥a. and \ scarcely less disagreeab~e-for m~ th,an -" He- s'!td he had -preached 450 times,\ nude body ~f his fllther. His bOdy
aglUIlst the ~ans, almost deafened the my jooms a1>peared at the door> iet· myself watched her .recover co~s",ous· for the'!'. To-morrow,· or _ the_ da:[ bad answered umu!ri"erable <;?Us--'of apd lil!Jlds wer~ f.rlghtfullY burned",
-Voice of the.llervant as he asked if he tel:S on. his;safve'i-. I held up my hand_ ness. ,', .' atter,- he_woul<t have been pe~~aps vanous kmds and had seen-UlOtisands but the face, although cleanly shorn-n ~ouId be of assistance to me. I looked warllingly to him that he should not' I was qUl!e conVlIleed no~ ~at she ()~y too welcome. But now ~e :ntru• stang up to profess a Chr)stlan hfe of whlskers; was not s~orched. The

- _out. There was a sheer drop of some dIsturb tllem; and m\.ltloned that he- had not beeJr awa_re oI.the s,gn!ficance sI.on _was trremature., It Inter.ered -The-CO!l.Velt of whom he 'was most handle of the h02 be was w,eld.ng
-51)',:reet.· - ,,' obrIng tlie letters to me. He did/50 rOf that s~p. The horror that 1l2.a WIth my own plans as woU as tJleIrS. 1proud was a..foiShlOnable ",oman in. a was,bu,-ned to a cha,-. .

That' f~t ·vaguelY disconcerted ~e. -":,lthoilt eith;r of 1:he ~'!J.~~l!,n\, notic: depnved her -~ :her ~eaBOD.<for.!h.e M~~:~~,that, I C~UI~J:av.e wi~~ed west'ilrn dty - who had. come to ,hiS aY1:rha:o~~"fn: 1~:~~;r:e,dfo1:ah~m~~
The w~rds of :Qt. Starva were aJaPl'ing Ing ~s entranl:e~ ~ _""" . tim~ being prov:d. that. The~)le!ye 'IIl}'Se m a P,OStlOn 0 ,orew~m m;t'j meetings"wlth a secret that was eat· entire Ilfe . He leaves a ,udow and,
110te that sobEll"ed my exC!tement. The sonata of ~~et:1¥Jven "Swept to _haste WIt!: wlllcll,. D,",. Starva,. ha~ to eXPla~ .m) ta.f.tlCS.,~It fOOk:d ~ If [ mg out her heart. He sald. _ twelve cluldren> mos1: of them gr..<>wa
""When I had dreSSel! I 'Was a1riio~t pre; 115 glorl0.us_cUmlCC.- } start!!d to:my fsna~ched ~e 1etteS ~rcm !'er lue!ess rw:re_a"a1~.,n ~ang~Gr~em",cauob.f . "This woman""'as n!lt yet Qf middle up: •

." pared to find·the massive ,door of.my f.eet tOo tak-:·the letters to Madame de Ihan([ an~ liad conce~le.?- 'it, bor_e .-()~t. ~dhanded_1~ "" c~~niliIalo gecept.lon. age ana her hfG_apparently l1ad been
../;Chamoer locked or ban-ed. I l1ad e:,. Varn:ier. '. .: my conVlc~on. Then l( my su~ses for-e th_an e'er ..woilld ('a~tain :!f01'bes 1given up to fri.,oIlty. She led a, so' - NO REQRETS. "'-

1:e~ed "-tlle spider'~ web audaciouSly -But witho'!t !!: pau.se Dr. Starva lle-rwere ~rreet-'. ~oJUd she ~Omm1!nlClIte be eo~vJnced~.that I. ~as 9~ o~ t~~1 ciety hfe - Sl>e --was 'exfraw.g,.ni in
~oough.'" To escaQe-might be less gan a'tender rowance. The wom.aa t~ Dr. _Staq-a her newly acquired consp_ratoEs ~ he dis_overed at __thL_ hocxdr'ess and thorougbly worldl,. It Old Sol~-Stal1.bed=-Car Conductor
,iihUpre. -, . - -,,-•. ' ,', :Sat at the }?i~G;he':. handS- falllUg idly ~owl:,!ge? _ -- ~. , .'" Dlorn;nt !-R-at ~ was 1l~t- Slr fofor~er: must have been the dreaaful" secret . .r N~ne- Timls. -
"TM dinner -was simply- fnrt"we'il to hel"lap;<., -." =_"15 '1~was tJ:!e .:!i~at, I thjnk, JinC!. tbe '1)1e m?~ and wo~an con~ers_d t.?_ that-'sha carrie.d that attracted her W. F. .ToMson, acrYlPwar veteran

,-served -m a-small iilnlllg'Eoom:-" Had _ftgll1ii She- "~lled acroSl 'tjle:xdi2m j~tigue oLtl1,e JOUl"Iley," wer~ the-1i:ss gether ~!)'t:dl~ in. a bar:"a!", !.o~~ 10 iny-meetulgs: - ~ _ __ - ana- an inma,!:e: of )lie Soldiers' 'Rome,
m -sitUation been lesS. serious i~~ht at me. But _iliJw rt~ :was- no_,lPnger w~rds ~e sl!oke~ 1I1.earn ~l1em .-wI~ Dr" StaI;Va~ It was eVident, ~~s velle- - '~Het fnend>; 'were surprised 9:0 see =stabbe<t Co~d,:,ctor ~uth,¥""E.~'Haney.

" n ~ f 1 - :h t th elab.orat'; }ponto.n.eous. _The Ups hel<!.something relief. _ :Bc!-pnd '!.ues.!i0D ~lie Wlshed me!!,!!y advoca~g so:ne'!JIan, }\!.adall:!e hel" -go m .at the Erst- m.eetln'g slle of Gra?d Rll111ds, nine tunes, b:cause
• ,dare e t -s~~ umor ~ e >' _ of. tJiat ;indefInable-- cruelty. Of that toe=eonceal _from ,Starva th~t she ha<L. -.Ie ...a~l1lerr.owosI:"g It: But. t!:,~ sh.o_ck -attentred she "'as. VlS15lv-shaken -She he. lla~ been- to~,! to ;;tlllld 3s1de to __

,!_tl-reIl:c9 S £Wll., ill':.. y- ~y comp3.!l. woman ot the' :ttenaissanc<f made far. ~seen the death·mask. 1:Q w'hicl1 she had been -subJected. pre- • -" ~ d th t ~m b ka _ perm1t other pass.enger5 to get on
:Ions :f~ .fu': benefit or-t~e two "!""van!B mous by'Da Vinci. .1 frowned' I re- Whether he was satIsfied -with her Vious.to the com",!; cof Captain Forl>es :"'~~ ~gamgh~ e s ~- a. ~o unbur and oiL JIaney is snU alIve, but-his
'W1>0 w:uteu on :US.; EVen -Dr.·Starva • ' - - I }tam. HE d hall' left her unstrung'<a1mosf apa. e sou ,me ou n condltIon Is serlOlli!"

_ -"followed the-lei"d of 1<rada'IDe <L var· ~used to meet that smIle •• , ~ = • re~o~ _w!!,~ ess~ eE> . e ~ce tl1 tl' H th - th ~ h"d.b- dened her soul There '''"s- a motilo JOImsorL1S 63 years old and 1).aS'been
.~ - . I if o~.al .. =ence - _ Then; as I looke~uoJVD-11~llberately, tn~"le",gth of the room, hIS nead lleni; e .c._ I e':to e-,m~ " een. mJesz. httla gIrl 1Il another CIty for in ~the SolOlIers' -Home- ove~'uriee

:nler m so emu c,=c ope"" . ~ - , If .... h A - h dd ., th' lIt .hi . t t . ed :fi sulkily sub""'-Vlen' to "the woma.n· now - 0 "- -B t did'M <1' - d V riif-'b Ii. e I felt -myse ."rn pa.,.. - SllU er 1m oug;.·s mer Will ng:ers, • , •• • '. whom ,ghe lon~ed Her conSCIence "ears He ~;a,s thaPhe was ~m,and
_ ~ _ -" a aIDe. e- a er:, ~ ~~ ,;'onvulqed me. • :. - .':. rfloving agitatedly, "errayed llls con- his a!,inial strengtl1 ~fougltt for ilie "as 'stirred ~eared m DetrOIt -and serveu. Hn the

:m~ '\0 cOl:gplai~!tnL-a foo"L ~a.!?"= ~was gazfug in horror-at 'J,D-, ~ cern. ",Madame de Varmer' caref!l!ly as:end~D..cy jI~ w",.:'<,brushing away . "Fe~" all 'her, married hf" she :lad Sixth "Mi,,-lu&au_ <:a~'!c!lT duri'J.g the
~other Bottom! I W!S ~pe2t:.e_ = ~ ~~- . ", her agItated Qrotest~ It was lie who • Y. - ,,' a i'f;. • • d ~hil war as bugler - Enlisting In the
modern )didsunillfer ;Nlght'S'-Dreatli to- _ commanded the servant:>~ • -. - b~en. concealih" a~",d~at S91:.-rO"an ruth U. S cavalry he secred d=~
1!lcceEt this def~J;.ence , wlth~ut q~,,' "Show this Captafn_ "Fomes to "the 5''.' and she lla,~ -gone ,1l.t~ .worldiy_af- 1.]).e~rndian - "at;; m the southwest Ii
iioij.? I, became more and.omore con· a:rmory. I"shall see JilIn :gtyself" ." flU:S. to attempL to fpr1!llc It·aU. ~e me -early' '70s a~ sergeant. He .wa:i
."Vilj;leed that she did not. Once, s!'e Again he spoke fierce!;r to :Madame as~~d 111ew~at she ;;110UI([do. n >?' ~charl!:-e..d fo':. ihsablement,.I1e 1S<ll

-eVefr r.eferred to the events - of the de Varnier. -She' listened to him in :row can I ever .eUny husba_d carpe1!.!er and says that he-llved 30
night If.efore in such a manner-'l:hat"1 Sl1enee her e~es ,cast dowu. Be 'She asked" 'It~ay destroy our -homE> years -ill Colcrado." . "
"believed l1el' not ignorant-of my true -t d 3t th d J t d h e _ It mll) k>lI me Johnson stabbed the conducror tWIce

. . , S ro e, o. e. oor, s. 00 t ere a ID,? .. 'n11ere is your husband? lU the nec1" once on !he left wrISt,
-coooltlon. If sl1~ were perQuaded.~t1Jat me=1t- nesttatmg, t;,en left the room" askod tvace'm the abdomen, dince on thll. left
I had been actmg a part then, th?,1 shutti!'-g the door beInnd InI"- ,," - arm and opce -on tho ngnt wrIst:"
woUld account for her confidence ill Madame de Varmer remamed where _ She tOl.d_ill_e he was Hi Philadel "I do not r€!ITet what I illd," sai1:1
expet'tlng me to continue actlng'that he had left her tremblma TIolentlT pilla a::Id 1 sa·a I "Could talk to the the oU S'oldlt"'" .

'" ];Jar.t. It would g've her enco;[rage- t.er hands covenng her face. Thi~ pastor of the -chucph 1:!:oatthey attend APPROPRIATIONS.
ment that 1 was the "IIIlng tool she was mtr oppoctumt~ ~o ,,-ppea1 to the ed occaSIOnal!>' . .
100k-ed j'or. _ woman: and not the adYBnturess 1 "Tgat man had. a hi:l;,g ~ead • He This Js fhe ;'l..mount t'he .Taxpayers

And suppose that she Teal,iybelieved tooR her unresisting- hand and led hor Itold the "oman to .telegra])n fiJr hel Wi" Have to RaIse'.
1:hll~ did she thiuk that i expected no to onE>of the carved. 'Seats c husband to come h=e~ at .?n~~ j3h~ Complete figures au the appfopu:t
-reward? She had hinted that ill serv:· u:1\1adame de Varmer, ~t IS a despelft di~ so and llP rcsDJu .....ed To..; l~ ~e bon::) Qf the la-5~legls1ature l\0r~ ;;l\r~n
ing her ends 1was.. to serve myself as -;"te game )OU are pla'mg:' I saln. Plm ",th tears In ~er eyes II a out :Uondd) ., The sun::s tor 1907 arc
well. :But 1.<ladame de Varnier -was sternl:r yet g<,ntly>~"I d~n't Imow "hat sillllmg face, for . she _had" b~~~ $5 016.742 for 1908> $4,v40./32 77.

{i-not !he kind oJ; w,?man to bel1eve that the stakes are> but you are -not goIng "'l3Sthng In ~ra:;er. :lld ashed Ii) tctal, ~n5'A7.;\1H TheJJ or M gets
.a man would be allured by a promise to wm the",-" ,to come to ill) meetlU~s - Sl,3~G 'NO- eaoh ) ear. and the asyllllll.
60 vague. -Then the reward! ~ A w\.lte hand clung to~) c{fat 'He "as surpru:ecl at fhst U'ut he <l1,plnprt-aLlOTI;ar=_~86G.Z56 55 for this

• , ' "" shoul;i ~be MJled home fm such a 'ca~, aud ~S,4,1/i ,0 for 1908. The
She had protested .that she J;1adnot Si8e'e \\11) do )OU say that slle \1urpo", find "as "ot mcl.nel to 111 e '1' 11'aI:; budget C.1111es;263,000.

-expected me to fall m love Wltl1 her. cnen. star,ng at me ",th ai"fnghted It He sa" that hIS " lfe ",,"s ,. O' hed '
~he had prot"sted that, bU~ m the je)<!s, "I' over the- ma'ter a'1d' ne "eh'e~ to
same breath ~be had (,onfessed a half· -: pOlUted slIently to the card she P(,l entreatIes to liste!: 1:; n'e IJP
Te&Glve to brlUg me to -ller feet ,.Now stl~l held III hel haml. cause he feared the effect If he dls

"- •all ;;ho e'{e~ted ~ver)' charm of c6quet- 'T~ere IS oue factor to be reckoned aj,ool11ted her _ He attended halt "
....'" TY~she was_ gIVIng the he to her own WIth r doze.n u.1l~etIngs and the fen 01

words Oh, the reward was O,?'lOUS I She tossed her head ill defiance I d I - d I b "e.1::- \"- - reac lC um an H~ ecame..... 1 u
enough, If I chose to take It . . I I "Dr Starva has::;reclroned ,nth hIm al· COn,'&!t

'--SOle v;Ill smoke our clgarettes- In 7~!Jh {I read), ill) flle]ld Perhaps not 'u the "In hiS enthus'asm he ask<'d 11
my fa;1Orite music 100m You must Hi • best wa)· .•?,ut effectuall; at lea,t -And there "'IS an,thmg he co'uld do to
near Dr Stana plav on the 'cello I "/ r~ /1' th~ ~ther " (';-eve l11s fa1tb
Toll have han the jJiano carefull)-I 0 j', ~'ell, there.'s myself" .. 'Can ~ou stan-d a gl eat son 0" ?

-::- tuned. Ja~ques?"' '(If " Sne smlled on me wanly if, ou ,lsked t11d.t jiastor
"AU IS In readlness.," replied the rr wpre n.n enelll~ t11at mIght be mOle se- "'Ye-s: he SaId, fgI3.dh

-servant, as he _preceded us WIth ~can- 1/ nous, I admIt But I ha,:. reckoned "then wlth great tact the !lleacher
-dIes " ~ - ':'th )OU. Yo~ Zi"e, to l>e ill) frtend_ to1<1about that 11l0therle"g~ lIttle- one.

Dr Starva had pushed -back hIs chaIr "You are to Ilelp me _ v.h,le'the WIfe sat B) subhmg as ,[
eagerly, For the :first'tlme sInce I had I "That remams to be seen But the her heart would breat;:
me]: hIm Ius face IG3t ~omething ot thu'~ and most se~~~us factor l&t~each f' ',"':ife: he said. 'let - '<15take the \ a~3~ro~~?~:t~r~~o ;{@~I)Oc;t~~d ~~
its he3:~Y sullen expressi~l9:. er:'~""vI Goaddde,d_~rneea·c'h·e_'o? first traIn ro-IDorro\U and get "'that choice butcJlE-r stf>ers . .1 000 to 1.200

- - .... .1 ~j J.' pound<; f4 ",O@.4 75 light tQ good
"}\fy fingers have .not the practice:' =, . _' child I ha,-e SlImed In the same "a) butcher steers and heifers. 100 t" 900

.ne said moilestly "hut to play' with "Do you tru~( Dr Starva absolute- m-oself I-thank God for th,s day' l>ounds _$1@4 'i0 m"e<! butchers fat
...Mada:ne de Varnl~r-:;:-ah, -that IS worth ly? Dare you tell me t...hat-t~e death- -,And no,,;' saId GIPS} SmIth'1 ~)~1~1~s~24~oq;fn5~rs. $C~~lOn~; ~~~d~~~~

h'le" mask h"a as htde meanmg for 111m-as 'tbere lS a happy household out SJ 50@3 75
"'W ~ ~ :: for you untIl I showed )OU that '""lg ] \~eal cal'\es-Market strong $4 50@7.Vi....e wer.e in the music ;r.oom that _ ' ~,:, - ~ 'there m tlre west. and openne<:;.s~here milch cov..s and Sprl""l.gers. $40@SO each

~. Matiame de Varnler had descrIbed to llificance~ ..... there was -secr~c:r. and love "here Shec!l and lan'..bs;-!\.Iarket qUiet, ~est
-,J =me so enthusiastically the day before-. "But you understood Jts meaning a-s Ihere "as deCeIt l'nd sharmg the hap· if:;;~~k'j;m¥g@t' ~oet~Ini:lr $~()@6g0500~

D,);,ly llahted with wa.x candles pan· ~~~ __ ~- J well as he V'lho are you thiit you pmess of that couple 's a httle gIrl fa.lr~" gOGd butcher "heep, $3 50@4 50
-elee In~d:rk oak -to the ceIling: the ":;' ~ v - _ should have l..his knowledge"~' ~who never before knew a -mother's L;~il~~t:r~oko~t 19~~~;~anf~ ~~.pr~~~~:
:Jloor waxed and polished to a dazzllng -r - _ "I kuow, perhaps. mor" than you :o,e I tell you If I had accompllslied $6 05 -hght ~orheLs. ts 05. stags. one-
luster, it was.a room almo~t bare. but His Hairy Hand -Clo~ed.- Over the Letter. th~~k, M~dame de ,;raralPr" notlung more ~th~ that on my trIp third oft
it'llad ItS melancholy charm. There '. It IS mcredlble. she criel! passion- over here ID5" "Olk would have been Detrolt-Wh~:t~C:;'~' No. 2= red.
was •little fumltpre. At ,me end of velope th~t bore the InterdIcted ~sta~p laVOIded my gaze and 1'layed Idly. But" ately. "that'I, the C~untess Sarahoff. more than replUd That case alone 1 .81,4 c .TuY'c.5000 bu a1: 94%c. 12.0<10 bu

~t1le room was J. row of carved. seats Qf Bulgana, the '!eath·ma-sk. ~ I not.lced that J! Dr. Sta:rva had been] should be m Uti) dark, whl1e an Amer regard as the chlef ilower of th'$ ('am· at 94%C 3000 bu at-94'!>c YO000 bll at
built. Into' the wall. There we!'8 no ~ DId she know'the ghastly signifi~ enraged that sl1e had seen the letter lCan tourist-" palgn" ~';,cOI)5~~Oa~';f~~\~goos~~oa~u9fJ(.;4iic~
'Pictures or tapestries. The one tOuch cance of that doubJe stamp? - Was ~he with ,ts death mask, Madame de Var· The name had sl1pped out ill her an, 000 1>,] at '11 '" e l'i 000 bu at 950. 'i.000
')f color was the VIvid !lame cf blaz· one of th~ desperate band that had rnier was anxlOU~ that he should wt ger, she bIt her hpS:: The Slow Gordon Setter" ~.;'..~~o9:;?go02~~1 1:t" ;(/O;;,\~o 5.~ ~
ing lo.@;.-..._doomedFerdInand?knOW9ftheeXIstence of ~he letter "Oh you nee<hfeel no cons~ernation Years ago the Gordon~ setter was 'I ~~2~1l ~~?Jr~~:~o~~~~u ba~ 9¥~~~·51500

'rue Etnfe of ths world, -Its hes I resolved to playa hazardons e::tpe- that had=exClted her: It hac< .fallen to I mlgl1t have called you by that name q11lte a favorite and much muse],) 0" 0' ~7'",(' 'i tlOO bu at ~7~,c. 10000 bu
.and-lts shams, I leave behlnll whBn L clroem.. I would thrust that stamp nn- the floor When hiS back wa~ turned several hours ago" SDOltsmen of thIS count==-.: In later ~~ q~~ io l~~':ub~\ 2.!l\ t7; i~ggg ~~ ~~
~ter here," SaId :liladame de Varn,,;r der her eyes w,thout warnIng~ Con- she had stoQlled swiftly and placed It "Smce YOll know so much," she said years, -howe,er, th,s really good dog ':",..c J 0000 hll .t 9,c 'i 000 hu at 9S'h".
sentimentallY "Look, I tl1row= open summate actress though she wa~, she 1Il the bosom of her dress. 'IT b,tter disgnst, 'perhaps you hnow was dIsplaced m greater part hy tbe j {,~O~~ b~~aJ, '-"i5~(:o~g~})U1~~Jl' ;;~.o~~

._ -th,s caseme::lt '('he nOlsy Aare drown:; would :find' it di:t!fcult to repress a Was the letter she was so car<'ful to the. serVlce I expect to ask of you" pomter and Enghsh setter ~~'"c 10900 bu at 9~'hc H 000 hu at
-my Yoice. Beyond, you see the moon· tremor If she were guIlty,. hide from hlm merely personal? Or 'i might mal,e a shrewd gness at The Gordon says Ed. P. Haberlein .4"-,c ~5 noo hu ot 94'4e. YO000 bu ato
light on the "alleys. and stIll beyond, Dr. Starva"s head was still bent lov- was its message of moment? If SO, It even that." J.Il Dogdom. 1; the largest and heay- ~~t~:s ggg ~~ ;; 'J~~,!:~(cif)~gooCJIb~ ~~
the mountains 'nns 1S your seat: n~glY over- his :cello I reached the ~ w~re concerned Wi~ .~e . qtrange She sank back, her fingers inter· lest of all bird dogs, more clUms) and .q-w,C '>000 bu at S' 10000 I)U lit SI OY.
Onee ttl1~ was a cltapel~ oln these p,ano Wlthout dIstu:bmg ~m. _ "ame ~ese tw~ w:re plaYlIlo, ,t meant locked supportmg her head. ~he rC'

1
usually slow \',.·here most huntmg IS ~,og2ijbbuait$il010l< ]\00°0°00I~uu::;i 35:1:;

carved seats the monks chanted ...es- I plac<,d t!'e ,le.ters In front of that either mI"tru~ted the ot~er, roamed some tImE>m gloomy thought. done m woodland and thickets and -a Xo 3 reG 9=',,0 Xc. I WIH'C 95;'c
pers; In the se'l-t of honor willch you Madame.de Varnier, the env~lope that I welcomed auch a posslblhty. Th~t SnddeI1ly a door slammed I heard slow wor:king dog is needed so as not J ~~~n~'i',",~c'\;o~ 4'i~cel1~_ i~~~~o-::t
Occupy drowsed the father supenor. bore the Jdeath·mask on the top Gf the fact mIght srmpllfy my. own actIOn. a famt shout; a trampmg of- feet. to get ~Iost' almost contmually he ,4~ 2 at 'iH,c sa:nple. 1 car at 52%,,-
"'11en you hear the enchanting melo- httle pue. r watched her closely. At least It showed thaL }'~dame de .:rhen there was quiet again. I glanced fills the blll well-works close to the r~oe;:i~\.sl~r:x.,; :;;cwhite 5 o"trs -at
dies 'cf Dr. Starva you wllI not have Sh", took the letters carelessly In Yarnler was not abJeiltly the creature at my compamon. She was 1Isten]ug gU"1.has good nose, 's steady on pomt, 47'~c
lived in vam." her hands. The stamp at once ar- of thIS infamous scoundrel. .. mtently, her llands clutchmg the and, 'f properly trained a very good .~~,;~~,;;oa';(l \~nc $I G. J'lly,

This bour at· least was In:uocent. reste!l- bel' attentl.on. She regarded It The stramed .,tuatlon wa", happuy carv'ld arms of the seat. _ r<,tlle,-er from land and water. ,1 G7 asltpd Octobe- $1 .0 as',ed No-
Perhaps it was the lull before the WIth a frank Cl:rlOslty. She even reheved by the enn:ance of th; se!"\'-! "Bah, 1 thmk I am a -hysterlCal The Goraon is eas11)' trained lilld re- "'C:;~~~r;ere(f':'pn-np ,pol. $~ October
l!torm, but why should IIookforclonds called Jl!Y attention to it. ant •. wh? had .b,l"ougnt m th., letters. scboolgIrl." She shrugged her shou!· tams IllS tramlllg wen, 1S!llso of good, ond Dcoc-nbo:, $S 25 prime 1.J"lte.
wh!ln the 1>.eavens were clear? '"It is one of the new issue:' she Insunctlvely tn" three of us assumed ders m self-contempt "Sa:;' th!lt you nleasant diSposltlOn and adm1rable $\;;;'''t1 v <eed-Pnme spot $::'. 15

The lont;, darkly paneled room, its whIspered, so as not to disturb Dr a certam unconcert), as IS the manner know e~erytlllng, monSIeur, so much compamon. At this age, :however,
shining floor seemmg to rIse and fall Starva; and continued to sort he? let· of the '!orld before servants. 1 the bettocr. It w,ll save the trouble of "hen so very much stress ;s laId on
-mysteriously In the !licker;ng fire· -ters. He brought a card to Madame de explammg on tile morrow. For I shall speed and w,de range, ;:he Gornon is
!Ight, ~e nOISy murmur of the stream I was almost {lonvlnced of hE>rmno· Vam1er. She took IT from th,) salver go on wIth my plan. Tliere IS danger, cot • lU It"· because he IS Il slow
D~ow, the ..yhlte moonlight that strug· cenee, ~'t not quite. I had yet my qUletly, but her- hand tremMed as she \ yes, but I have expected danger. It IS potterIng dog as a rule. '
1><<:;1 feebly througk the cas<'ment win· expenment to play. read the name engravpd on .t I too late to retreat T heve nslred all
dows-a]} had its charm. And these She had opened one of the letters I \Vc had all three heard that nam" on a single throw. I shall win. Sa~
two adventurers, unscrupl1lous and and was engros;ed In its ccntents. As hefore. Its cr1SP, Anglo-Saxon nomen, that there 's trea<ilhery--l shall know
conSCIenceless, had abandonoo them· for Dr: Starva, he was 102t to the ciature gav'l on<: the Impress lOll, of a how to deal "Wlth it He l~ not indls-
selves for the moment to the joy of world. . ',strollg, doge:ed personality that PU1' peusable, Yes, my frlend, I have a
theIr music. I took the envelooe that bore the sued, and yet pursued plan that cannot fail."
I looked over toward Madame de rnysterlOus symbol" and placmg 11 in "CaptalU RegInald Forbes!" "You are mlstalren," I said obstinate--

"", rnler The shaded hght of the can. such a manner that the death·mask I That was the name she read in a ly. "Your plan will fail be!1ause, 1f Dr:
fell on her" hlte shoulders. The could be most easily seen by the wom· low voice. Sta-rva Is not necessary to ,ts success,
dOr="of her I:en.uty had never an, I began to tr~ce the Ii\mness of II am. And I-"

more seductlve. _ F~mce FerdInand, meanwl:lJle watch· CHA?TER XVII. "You wlll perform the servic~ I
ei!: 'myself mcredulously If thlSilng her mtently shall ask of you. 1 hope, t trust, that
"'~~oman was the desperate Her letter "as short. Its mea1}ing :Captain Forbes IntrUdes. Iyou wllI do thIs serTIce gladly. Kot
Tess whom Locke bad wamed had excited her strangely. For some There was -:t. Silence labtmg :;;everal for m)-self, perhaps, but that you may I Pr~tty Go?d~ Guess,
~st. tiole she wa~ regardleas of my action.. seconds Panic was "'ilttcn on both J brIng happiness and peace to a down~ I 1:'e~che:- ...3.=I'es. ""-:wt is the rule~

shi' looked where I sat; I But presentI)' she f.:>lIov.ed the mo- thelr faces .• EVldentl, they had looked I trol1den people" ot r,n e~i'>" c~ned?
aeem~ to draw her e)-es toward me'j tlons of TIn penCil as 1 traced the tor no such mtruslOll as this-above I (TO BE COXTI1\llED) .Jt:nr.~'.e-A e!t'peror
She )llliled vaguely, It smII<Ythat was <'yes dosed 1'1 death, the drocp'ng all for no viSItor so lUconvellle1;1t as I Df a h.'O::;d0,-.1?'
-adorable-yes, I -could almost persuade mouth, :3.f\A the ~~!11ng wound the_Inng's mec;sen.g:er. Tl:c~... had con· t Age dre~~not 1113.k'J'us .chl1dish, as '.\ kl"~ .
mYSelf that it was the smlle of :>n I SIm my pe lea mO\"E>dSlowly h'lt fidenUy counted on a clear field for I sr me sa;; It thldS us Glle chIldren - .\rJ (' "l. l,rmclr,al,t;'"
lun~ 7f girl For a mcmant I wns carE>(ullv over the fe.ltures of the Ithe execution Ii/. their '{llitus. Thit I Gcet!·e. ' ,~l).:: F ~c·r::'l, ! ;;;l~sa:

Died In HIS Arms. .
,(.....11n )IOlllDE'r -of Granu TI.a lIds. "as

in a 11urh tlmt '''d.''- celehraling In a
boardIng bOllSC In HI' JlUu:;baul, Ala.
i\ h-e-if)Ilss .}e&~le Cl t,lipton, aged 25 .
swal!ow<,d a dose ot Cu1 bollc aCId aM
dIed In l\lonp)e 5 a~m~ ':Uonroe re-
~enth \\ent to Bllmwgh:lI11 to accept
a pos!hon WIth J.h ele.ch IC light COnt

nup}

'Irs Yrank Gal<iner. or .:\Ietamora.'
IS qmte IH ,,,th 'i"1allpo,~ se,=eral oth-
<'rs !la,e been ~'\losed, ,md there 19
lnuch uneasme!::ls f"BIt --------=~

THE MARKETS.

A~ro~E'fE"TS IS' DE'l'ROXT
Week EndIn1Z' .July 6, 1907.

.t(!"c'RU~-Ptlces'l3c ')!)D. that'''; srt Po,,;jtivel,Y
tce IS'it week. ValJ2'l'o..ari Gh.GE'T "I.nd Com-
}'\'\DV In thA rlellghttull Comf'dy J)n.m:lo
PrloC's Ka.rl.'· l1"a.tlnees Wednesday.

Thursday~ Saturday.
Tr::VPLE T1IEATXR A~D Wo~nRRLA.N'D-

Afternoon., 215. lOC to 2.')1". }o~velllDll$ g 1'),
J.Oe. to;Jue. Advs'W].ced Y:l.udeville Valerfo.
Hergert!:& Co., pr~nttng '.Jilllm[e~ Ex-
periment.---_.

A Loua Habit.
A well-kno,,!" comedIan met a fel.

low 'l-ctor the other dns in Herald
square

"Hello. Jackl" he said. "An)·thmg
to co this evenIng"'''

""otlJmg srcclal:' rephed the other.
'Wen, let's go to tbe Hotel Astor

-aud her the newly rlCh eat sonp."-
Ho:trper s Weelrly.

Having faIled to) obtain leg,1s1atlve
rellef from the alleged excessive taot
l>ssessment, the Wisconsin & lIUchi·
g"n Railroad Co. bas paId i.ts 1905
t~xes, amounting to $9.57253, leaving
the remainder ot tbe centested taxes
to be adJualpated by the courts

Hel'man Dekruyter aged 2-l! years,

t
a S.luit Ste 'lane barber. wont in-
"~,,e. shot through a hotel wmdow.
!}oen C~lt h:O:; Jh"oat W11h a ra70r Ho

I~05 hurr.ed to a hospital. illld if h~

!'c,",o\crs 't\111 be confi~'ca to an in~
'n~ as\,II"1' HIS fat!!",' is a well-

i A_(\) '1'er{"}o.3U.t• and 13 lr.:tvel1ng in
t ,....").. _._" .. :-
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The Northville Record IWanJet to 'Rem.,For,Sale; Etc. to~M~~~-:n ~f Wixom .was. In IAll HAil' ~E·RU-NA.
F. S. NEAL,' Publisher. . ,,~:~~~'1~:;.:~~n:;:.~::;b:.~':,"i;r}.:~'MIs~ LoWe White. b8.ll returu!!d • .;j ,A••C~u.r :, .

.- / from her,vl.lt In Detro,t. STOMAtH ~CATARRH.
.All hdeilen~-;'nt Newspa{ler "Pu1>llSh"';FOR:<ALE-Ten Ii.w ID'lch'<>W'lJ. W,,- Mrs. Danron of Farmlnjtton Is the .>"0'-)0'" <J' •••

~.Frlda.y. m.orning by The Becord Cle.."er.1ndeyend.nt-'ph<>ne3-223. " gueet ofNortbville relatives.
_tery. at Northvllle. Michigan, and 0- 44" "p '._"red 1l-t'the Northville I'oBt,oMce as . .' Miss Hazel Perkins is. spendIng-a

.Sea~Cla:: ~~~::rlPtl~-one yea.r~j;'~~o~~L~~b~n·~;aa:d~l:ot~;:.:e~~~d~~; ~eek wIth relatives In Detroit.
• iU-1I8; .,,1% months. Mc; Ihr.e~months. "venue InqUIre at S~ark Bro.'. "rore. MissCora. Banks of ~ovf Iso@pend-\

-Zlic; (to new 8ubflcrlberc- 25c In ad- Nortbnlle. ... - ~ 37tf -.: ~ I
-:"C:d-t=eR':f~~e.knownonap-l • ',- Ingafew~aY<fwlth Mrs...:lloss.
"J'Uca.t1ou-all adv",rtIslug bills must be FORS_~L"E-YyhouselIndI<>ton ~Iym~ufu Ro Sackett and wile of DetroIt I
U9l1ed m<mihly; t"anll'lent advert,slng ~venue_ E. J. BradDer,:iorthvllle. 3,tf y . _ .
m Advance.- _ _ - .. -. - ... _.. .. _ vlslt<id reatt'ves fn town S':!nday.. ..

-QbltuarY poetry wjll ..not be inserted rOR SALE-Elnclocated 8 room house-and ~ - )
1UI1ee.6piid [<Jr. card of Thanks.,1 cent J?t 15 .Ileal.avenue.N<>nhY:ll'"ElectriC Mr. and ,M"rs.Henry S~ltb '!f·J ack- _
~ w<Jrd..Invarl~l>,·ln ail.van~e.Reaa· IJGl1tll. both 1ii111~of!"ater '!l-hou..., EaBYson Ilre visIting friends In town. .'\
1:D.rt_DOtiCe-s and reeo1l.1tiOJlS. *"_cpnt p.er t~rnU!.7.c .A.:-: Dolph. -"'-_ ...;;-~ .,lItf :; ",..... ~
'WOrd Fot'. R"nt., .For-sale, Wanted. - .. - .. -. Mrs. Lou YauValkenburg called on
Fom>d.Lost. etc.. ot a".rage lellC"th.15c FOmD-~'yoU'havefotlnd anythmg, al'Der d 'ft'F I S d ~,.:r_lirst andoJOc tor SUD"equ~ntinser- iu:thi. "olumn....ll] findl1nowner _ frlen s .... arm n~ton atur a'!._
"tlcmL zM8.rrla!'!'antI <leatll Ilotkes free, - '.o. _ .. ' \_

Notice.. for relllflolts and benevol~nt ~'ORSALE-Old' a .ra In bi bundl...·ior l,rchle C~pell. wlfe an... baby of
~eUes. <IfreasenaJ:l1""length,one In- 5'cent"a1>the J!'..,!rd olltce~ll niceand ObIo are visiting big parelltll here.
~;; f~:;' change of -ll.d;eriisement. _cleanandlu~t ,be thmgfor .hel~e. or~o 0Mrs.$r.ank Ambler and son spent
1JI:1.. 1<l.be recelved.not later thll.11,.-Tues-1 ,pntWldercarpetll • 15tf. _
&Y. 6 P. M. _ • , ',. ti. couple of day" last w~k In New·

No fake advert!slng. nor- unreliable LOST-If you. have 108",8omeullIlg~ try a 'h. roo - ".- ... - ... l
J)&U!n't medicine ad"J"ertlsing; c:- any- 15 eent hnA'.ltl tIDe column &.:l!U~. _ ..... ~ _
'IIdnC bordering on tboa"objeetlonable~' STOREFORSALE-,-l'\owoecuI;ledby L 1': Mrs. W., H. !iuttOIr hllJl, retur~d MA~y06R.ItN ~'$>::'

~c:t "~;o~~;:ive. dean.- fresh. ShuartBakery. Addr.... Ireo-B 1.:oonleyfrom a week's vlslt- to relatives In r-~~'::""~"';::~=~o:'::==~--=--::-~7.-'
'-«'1COf'OUS and rehaM... Nothing -lnten- :s3' "cCIOIJanATe DetroIt \{'cb 46ti 'Oe:trolt: ' '> _ ~,

<tloJl&l pUblishedtl1at eannQt be persOn. ,'?, '" " ., •. ., _'., Miss Mary. O'Brien, 806 :Myrw8
tl1IYeli<l.or... "-..· FOR'SALE<-S;"th"P#iO>ler TypeWriter. _Miss ~azel Fur~~n oCWI~6m wlui Ave.,Brooklyn, N_ Y-" writes: _ .

(roodconll,uon:oCheap.Apply to Ricord a ~ol'thvlJle '\"Isltor the fore part''3f I "Per:una and me Tn five wee~il 'l
NORl'HVILJ."E, AUCH., JgLY 5, '(17. olltee -, - <-- -~ _',1..\It1 tb!' week. ~ - }ot CIIU,.,.h -.o~ tbe stomacb, after _

FORSALE-"Tll......footoval Ilhow'<'asefor .Mr. and Mrg. PredSmlth of Detroit lb"111terl~for f~uJ' ,ye..rs a.nn doete~ t
_alecheap. -fpplJ to Record0!Hce."4,7ti - l).i d Me ., mgWlthout e!'feet. In common w.lt

£!'ent t,;unda! w th r. an rs. other gr..teful ones wh~o'have been r
The 1907-8 Allpropnation. , ~'ORRF.NT.-Goc'1l:::,pasture_",-,th -~od ~ewtoli COu._ , benefited by vour d16COV~Y.1 say, J

' "" '" water. C.ld>Th<>mton.· ~7tf " - I .Altboligh tbe aggregate allproprf. • _ ~:::--;., , =-- ;:_, Mr., a~d l\!!'8. M. R. Seeley spent A-ff~fl to P!l'UDil.", __
ations for 1907 and 1908 are $1,800,000 W~TED-A. ;ro!'!'g man t<l~a.rn bar!,""" Sundav with George Jenks and wlfe ~ 0 kl d Neb- ,trade. AgooacnaIlcefortn~l'1g1Jtp"~<>~ R d'f~ d ~.R.J.Henn .......!,-i' a "&!1 , .,
JP'Baj.er tlia!1!ilose of the "precedlilg ,lnqnireofJ.G ..A!e:ril.nd<!f. A,8tl at e O!'. _ -. - writes: - - ~
biennial per~od, It should be borne FORSALEOR1tEST=ifonse wnh all nWd- LesterSIJDmoDs of Cleve~a:fid~Ohio, ~"1walte~beforewritlng ~yoti"bOnt
, - '" ern iJnpr<>"emeDUl,corner WIng iilJdDun. -lOpen~part of l~t week' wJth M~s.s my _lckness; <f~rrh 01 th~ stomach,
in mlnd-tbat; tbe needs of tbe state ~I~p ~treets. Add~_s J. R~r.!· sfDith. Ber.nlc""Burgess. _ t whic1>1had -overas.!'ar ag~. .
are ~on8~antlY growing ...aid the l\ortliTtlle. ~ome-_Phone 9~2. 48Rltf. Mr. and Mrs. Sel,on Dagge'tt-and ""The::ewere people w!t0 tota..me It
¢".e60 of ",II kinds of commodIties FOUXD-"W!3odman_l,)tcle" Inn.- Ow,ners6n of PlymQuth were Nortb'\"iIle w~d "not_!\tr'y cured, but I am 8me

can obtam same atllecord 0111""by des· - ," that I am Cttlw. for ! do no~~eel any
ba-ve-.naterlally Increased ~':iring the enb}ngsame and JlaY1ngfonD'6 no<ice - YIs~tort!SJlnday. moreill .,trects have a good appetIte and
-past two years. Bullatng mat~rlal FORSUE OR .RE:iT-Hou"'" 'on Dunl;; Mrs. Jap ~Ilrwln and g8.u~hter of am gett,ng fat: ~ _ ,._t

_tr..,t. occupiOi!by J- W l\ol<era lLrs Flln~-a.re ~Islt!ng Dan L§fferty-and "So r-iL.'tJ,,lllltLTm8&y w all,laDl
~t more than e.-er _be:o~e an~ 1:lI"e• Henry Gerl\ian-CNorth,"iIIe...a~F. D. .Bell family thfs week, cureCl1-orgodli: _
cOst of malntalnlng -the-ll}creaslng 'PhoneI'<~Gd.";),2-r. - liw2p _.M<:and-Mrs. Rlcbard, LeaClbeaterl '''Ithan.l!:~ou4..?!yonrk~dI!ce~s. ,
.Dnmber 01 IDlnatesC:of the ~varlous of Detroit ha'\"e iJeenguests of frlendlS "Perun. ,!!ill be our iJDuse medlcir.,;,

PltOFESSIONAL -CARbS: - , - - beruher. ~- .. , "" ~
,Iltate 1lUltltutlOI!S·Is J!"reater. There D~ R T .B:lrbillY, -PHYl:oICfiNAJYD In t;0~ th18 week. -CataJ:1'hof"~hesl;9macl11salso kno~ I
hu been no f(e!lei'lil tendency on the - Snrgtonll.·Olltcei1nd reeidenee3J.14ain Tile Misses Elv_a0 and, Tbe!lJta in commori'parlat'ce as dysP."p~a.'go.&-
~~_ of tbe present legIslature to "treet Olhcehours E00 to 900 a. m. and Chrysl", of Chatha:ri!, Ont. are visIt- .trllaS",ndl~arg-e-"tlOn,No mGdtc1tieWIll
.......~ ~oo t<>:1ao and Jj 00 to 7110p. Il1. Both -lng Mrs. W. E. Ambler. be-of..ny perpanent benefit e",,,ept.l
~l1nt appropriations of new objects Phon·s C _ removes the catarrbal condition. I
and purposes. In fact "ery lIttle 01 ,DR T .R. Tuii~'"ER,-HOMEOPATHIC Dr. Wells and wife of ))etroitspent Ne{Vou5Debility.'
1;b!1l wlledone In the bpeclal"mes- PhYS'C18Jlaxd S'l1'geon. uilfcen....t Wednesday and TbuMda.l' witb J _ M1s8lrenel;,m,th,10Mmnesot&Ave.,

/ - dool'west of Pa~LHonse on Yam st.....,t S. lIaddc:-ek andJamlly. R;ndle H,g11ls.Ild~,Washington, D. C.,
~e wnlch Go'>. Warner sent to tbe Ollieehou....100 to 3 00 and 6 ~o to 800 :!>Jr".Walter Evans bas been spend- wntes:

• 1'. 111. !lotb Telephon.. - h f th
)eg1l1lature durIng tb .. closIng bours' - Ing tbe week Ia Detroit with ber "P"run& cUTedme of cs<arr 0 e

b b' E= B,CA>ELL±ETERh'lARYSrRGEON.Sister, Mrs. Loufs Hutton. - , head and stomach andnervonsdebl~:'YoYt e session be made t e stil.telnent • C,raduate01 ODtanoCollege,is n<>", ' _ . l:<>mwiuch I snJIeredfor two-years.
't'.haJ;It I"'-"verydifficult to see wbereln ....t 'the Exchange~Hotel C.'lis attended :\Irs. C. P Phlllfpa of ..Mancelonla " ,

- _ p.l,gat or day Both Phones 13tf .1.-
most of the appropriation!! could Is making her sll!""r, Mrs. L W.
have been lessened. He als(> dll"ected Hntton. an indefinite Visit. Geor,.e ClArk ,"\SUed In Detroit II>

attentIon to taelact tbat morp than J 0 H N D-. H AyR G E R tA1rs: CharlesTIJ1~rston andchlldren fe'F'"dE~Y(~ut'I~~Il!e"y,:~e'f",kl·:p."la~ntl'"allnd on
ATIORNE _ of Crare are guests of her varents, '" _ .., 0 ~ v

!15per cent of tbe total Increase o\er Phone Main 3::121/. ROOm-.25 Buhl Mr. find .Mrs. Henry Priest .• _ frIends In town Weduesday.
t~e approprIations' wade hy the leg- Block. Cor_Griswold «. Congress A. Parker and his daughter, Urs Mre Lydia White- visited ner snn
loslature ofJDO, wab coufined to tbe DETROiT. MICH. S. Brewer, of Pontmc were guests at and famUs lu Detrolt.:5unuay.
eDucational aml charlt».1>le in~tlJu _~~ ~ __ ~~ tbe Presbyterian manse 8unda~·. DoriS Ilad<loch has been spending
tlons of the= btate, Increab'ug- tbe ~r. aud Mrs Bert Phllllps and \Ir. the \\ eeh with her aunt In Det~olt.
efbclency uf the itate militia, pro NORT HVI LLE. aud ~Irs. Ernest :'llller and Ilttrcson ~11BBAI:na ;,Ic;,\uull:hton of Detr~ltl
TIding for ImproTIug the hlgh,,'a~s are speudIng a f.f-w days at; Lnlon !~ 'lsltlng at Howard GladdInK". [.=================================~

- la!..e :'ltFs Lenn Russell 01 Detroit spent \ .-' .- r
of the ~tute and ebtuhlbhlu;,( U Purely Personal, George Allen. a' former is"ortbvlIle Sunday wIth E_W. Wood and family. =:~::::::;:::;::;;;;:~~;;~;~~~;;~~~;~~;=.
blnd!:'r.twlue plant lu the state {me [b b J boy, but now 01 Elizabeth. ~ J~ IA '11°1\l.oa'",h <T're~ror-"pslllUltl waA'~ - J'f1ntfl uclOne {(l t JRcoJumn llfet:~rne6t y .... ~n \" -I

on at.J u( Yaan 'l'he binder-twine Boh(,ltf-d If ....ouhUl'eY1~ltorB. or arp'"TIBltmg Tlstttng hi"l parents, tilr. and ~lr8 G the gue"Bt Of....Mu~8 Eclth ~c.ott Thur~: i
llL"lDt will. it 18Lonfiaentl) lJredicted. {'IBe,,1H~re-.arop a hne to t!:r:n1 eff(~ct.m the Allen. da'.'

Rec.ord Item Box J'[i tho tJO""6office 1
be Ill",le a proht lor the ~tate In Tbe :l1lsses -Murray (JonlJer Ij,nd ~Irs ~aral: UUAbaud son of I:ii"h'
addition to [urnl;.hlllg the larmers Claire Cbeeseborougb of DetroIt_,vere lano are yll!',tlOg her son. Jqbn
with t\\ Ine at a prke less than that Mrs. .T. C -Sortbrop spent Tuesday )oruebts of u~. and Mrs. T H....Ball Bue!..ley. - l
Chltrged 1>"the tru"t. :'Jlcblgall"has I'bPlymouth. SundllY. Mrs H. F. HaiIuer and ilaughter./
nl\VIl}S oeen In the forefront as .lames Taylor of Detroit was Ii "AIr and Mrs. Harl Johnsotf of who hilS heen v,klng- CBre of l,er

Xorth\"llle visItor Saturday. Detroit are spend In,,; the w..elf wltll sIster. Mr.s .Joe "'e"ton, r2!urne,} to
rea-arde Its edu(atlonal InstitutIOns hI t n d'i It. 'I • I'" Charles ~orthrop 01 DetroIt spent s paren s. r . .g.n " rs. ".' her home at Capac "edne.day. I
and tbe "are 0lJts dependent clt"eD;l, Sunday with frIends In.town. J"Ohneou W' E \YUber. hend forpmBn at
!ill~ Go\'erno~ \\ arner Is douhtles~ George Xeal of Detro1t spent Sun. lIlrA. Henry DesAutels and two the Caillilac -I.utomohfle "Yor!..'! of I
correct lu hh stt:.temeut that the day with Xortu,llIe relatl' ea chlldrpn of Detroit "Islted !:ler par, Der';"!t. ano \lIss Xora Rasc'h ~pent
taxpayers ofthe statl) wlll not ohJe(t ~Ilss Kate Bassett of Blrmlnv:ham euts. ~Ir. and Mrs. Leonard Chartpr. SUOd,lV ""tl, thee latter's parel!.ts.,.
to pa'1'lng tbp 'lIightlY imreased cost vlsfted :\orth'l'llJerelatl\"esthls week this weelr ,_ 'Ir and \lrs -I.nclrewRasul.

• , 'I "'111El d I I I h ~ I :\1iss AlIne Smith Is spending the Iof maintaIning this supremacy The ., rs • Y.an Itt e ,aug ter -. s _
- , camped at {'nwn lahe a few ddSs wee!..w'Lh ~)js, Ireue D,,:on at the

total luueased apl'roprIat.on'l. as IIBst weef.., ' r,,"ummer home or ~lrs D Ro'l'! at
polnt€"-l out- OJ th; gm ern or. 'oV,ll :\oJrs George C \lorrls Df Det~OJt 'Ry!\'an Lahe. ~
eall for tbe payment 01an l!JLrea,ed "peut ;"un<l;ay and 'Ionday WIth }Ir ~~d JIrs F S Harm.on arrl,ed
tax o! le<;;than sh ('Cnts pet ~1U0011 'lrs f.:d "Qod thOrne Iupsday mor~lDg lrorn tbelr
at!~es~ea \ alu,atlOtl ' .r If St e' n'" d ht '1 eastern 'tTlP Tbey report a yerY, . . e r~ a '"" !lug er, ra. eOlo.-able'tlme

.TessIe Power, \'lslted relathes 10 I - - j
Detroit Sunda'. - - :lIessro. Clarh ana Richard Stroh· III..-ii"-.~"pi~.iii".

• l' • Imer and Miss .FaIth Blakeslee of
L J Bradner of DetroIt vIsited his DetroIt were guest of)fr and lfrs.!

cousin, E. ,r Bradner. Thursday !lnd G R is d
Friday of1ast week. . eorge ayson un a,y.
~'I Ett CJ f ,. J Mr". J. B. Watts and children 01.• rs. a J aWSon 0 .,apo eon 1
was the guest of George llradley .Brownwood, Tex~, are .spendlng
and famIly Saturday. ~ tbe summer mo~nths wIth Mr. -and I

Mrs. Ed. Wood and Children.
Mr. and Mrs. WlIISomerville and I MI - G h H d

daughter, Marlon, 'Of Detroit spent _ ss ayt Qwar and -Master
Sunaay with friends in town. Th,urslow are the ItUei}ts of their

grandparents at Milan aud Oak
Mrs. Masterll and Mrs. Wood- Grove.Farm, London township.

mansee and their children are spend. M d M B t D h
Ing a conpIe of weeks In Milan. h r.abn rs. "Ienne f;. ea.n, w 0

ave een spen", ng the paet two
LaVern Calk-Ins arrlved borne weeks with Northvllle friends have

Saturday from North Attl~boro, returned to their home In Detr~lt.
MasB.,to spend his summer VachtlOn. Mr. and Mrs. Harley Yates of Clear

AIrs. J". C. ~ortlirop ente~talned Lak-e.,Wis., ana Mr. and Mrs. stagiS
her cousins, Mrs. Chester Phipps and of Frankfort, Ohio, were guests Sat-
MIs8 C. Smltb, of Pontiac Sunday, urday and Sunday .e.tthe home of A.

Mrs. SusIe W'Oolley left Monday P. Scott and family. \
for ?>Iacklnac Island to 6pen!I ber Mrs. W'1II McDermott and Uttle
vacation wltli her brothe;-, B. F. daughter, 'Helen, of Farmington and I
Emery. Mrs. WUI FaIr of Pontiac called on I

Jesse Clark and son, Eural, vIsited ~Irs. Eltu:.beth McDermott at tbe I
Ypsilanti friends Sunday, Eural re, home of I. X. Starkweather :lIonday
malniog for an Indefinite stay wltb afternoon.
his ~raDdparentll, :lIr. antL :lIrs. X. .1am~s Dean 01 California. brotber

Constltutional Conventlon. Freeman. of the late Harriett Whltp, bas reo
•JUll'/l:lng by tbe announcements :lIrs. E .. r. WllIls or DetroIt visited turned to!JIs Da:tive place alter an I

and Inter~lews appearmg through, her sister, Mrs. A. W. Miller, Satur- absence of fifty·fi,-e ;years and Is
dl'Y. :llr. WllIis -eame Sunday and visitIng hIS nep.bews and nieces of

out the state press It seems to have bo'th ret;urned home Sunday e.-enlng. this place.
been decided that the comInI!; con- :lir. and ;:"Irs. James Clark and R. R. Darwin and lamily will leave
stltu'l;lonal con.ention Is to be but a little son of Buffalo, X. Y. 'Were over ::iaturday for Huron Is,keoto spend
somewhat condenlled reassembling ::!'mdayguests of the former's parente. the summer camping. Miss Ivy
of tberecent legislature. The officers Mr. and :Mrs. Norman Clark, and Chappell will accompany them. Mrs.

other ~ortnvllie·relatlves. Ferguson wlll' spend a conple of
and detailed management of the _ w!'eks with them.
t:Onventlon seems also to have b~n itchIng pUes provoke profanity, bl1t
decliled In advance. Perhaps that profanity wor,'t cure them. 'Doan's
'11'111 be just all the people would have OlllLment cures 1tchlDK,bleedIng or

protrudIng plies -after years of lIu1rer·
-1t. and perbapr It Is not. !JI«. At allY dnI, &tAI!'1l.

~~~~~l:~::.~~,";;~...~"".~.~.~~~~~~~~~~=~i!:5!!5i=tii_iliilii •• i;;:;~ii::i;

The.J)f & B. Line
SteamersleaveDetroitweekdays
at 5~OOpm., Sundaysat 4:00p
m.(centrnWme)andfromBuffalo ~
daily at 5:30 p.m. (eastemtime)· ~~
ft;adungtheirdestinau<>ntlienen - --~~- _-'0 ..- ...
morning. Direct connections with eir!y trains.
Lowest-tates and superiur semce to New York,
.B<>ston,Philadelphia,AtlanticC,!y.!a11pointseast. ,

Popularweekend exc:nrsi<>nsto
Buffalo=d NiagaraF~lls, leave
Detroit everySatutlhy.

,ih RAIl.. TICKETS AVAILABLE ON STEAMERS
\;,.'l.:. ,) All d:tSses of udets scJd rCldm~ VU" Mu:hlr,ln Cel'ltr:d. \Vab:ub OLndGmnd

l~, Tmol.. t:ll.!wa}sbctwecn D~t:ro r.:md Buffalo me therducetum 'PlU te:lCttPtcli

:~ ~i\ i:m~~:l~:;rg~~~:a~L1nX:r:cL". GS.el.i~IS~~:~~illustr.Uc~
I DETROIT & BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO., Oetroi!. Mich. '
! PHIYP H. McMIl.LAN, Vlc:a:-PRC!:.- A. A. SCH"rt.TOr:. GEN. 10110".

1- - -;:. -
ISP:~d'~~ t~:~~,~~ue~:~ pf:a~liI~..a:~e-1r~IA~~M''~o@'N8iI "'D$··I!.--~~
I ~r Bnrt ~lri'. W. H. Y..rke" (;f, t 1:.1 1 . _1

1

~:':~::',2hlO'are v~bltJDg ~Ol'tb\"lIle: i -OA:-I R \.! -
Mr'" Lucy HarrIngton of Detroit:.. I

:~ :~::\IDg a f",w days with friends IIi For Pure Milk, Cream.I
Harry German, ,£lfe Rnd cbildren I and Ices.

spent the Fourtb here with :'11"1
German's parents.
-Mrs Joe Weston and ~frs. H. F·l o. c: BENTON, Prop.

Rayner an'l daugbter. Cleo, vlslt~d
atIsl&nd Lake Monday. '" ••• /1t.1II ••••••••••••••••••••

Mr. and Mrs. A.. :r. Welch spent
Thursday with Edwin Porter and
family at BIlYCIty. ,

-:'''UssLa.-ma Adams of Farmln~toD
i~ ,spending the week' with _Mrs.
Floya "'orthrop and fllmlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Bowen Bnd the
lattt-r's mother, :'-11'8. Fritter, of

1 DetroIt spent tbe Fourth at the Ball· II~==:::==========~I~e.al borne. I
~Irs. Rus'lell and son of Eaton

RapIds have heen visiting at the
home Of her br')th~r. F. \' Coates.
this week.

I
Mr. and ~Jrs. A. H. :'lilIer and two I

children o[ DetrOIt, :'Irs C J. Perkl~s l
of Chesaning and :lllsq Lucy La-v·'
rence of Fhnt spent the Fourth .at
tbe home of \fr. and ~Ii's J. W.
Perl,.Ius.

,
."

'"

Poor Excuse.
"We felt sorrs for Doyle," wa!!.the

excuse gi.-en by a Detroit Juryman
:lor ... verdIct of assault and battery
at :the co"e!uslon of the trial of a
man w~o had sOl1~ht to murder his
wife and hIs wlfe'sslster. Be com,
m1tted tbe crime in the course of a
drunken rage and the conditIon w8.ll
4lonl/:ht In order to prepare for thl!
iJeed, The crime was not denIed.
The wife was ma.de a cripple for life
't1gough tbe furious attempt of her
llusband to kill her. But the jury
"felt sorry for Doyle" and called hIe
crlme assault ano battery, to whl"h
.a. s!lll;bt fine can be attAChed. S~ch
'Verdicts put a stralI: not only upon
our jury syAtem but tbey crea1:e
perplexIng doubt touchIng some
phases of ('ur entIre theory of sel!.
go'\"ernment.

I•r FREE
!fyoa ares'1fferlDgwith RhelUl1atism.

Lumbago. SCIatIca. NetlTalg,a. KIdney
Trouble or any kindred dlSeasl'" wrIte to
us foramal bott)oof "S-DROPS."

PURELY VEGKl'ABLE
US_DROPS'· fsentirelyfree from O:Dl'Um,

cocaine. D1or:pbme. alcohol. laUdanum.
andoth~rsunDarinltl"edlents.
IArp 8la 'R.etU. ",s..f)ROPA"(aoo DoMe)

.LOG. ~ •• lIal •• 7 D."nfau
•• ~SOIilIlE'.lTlll CUIIECOMPAir.pe.*-.... ~:~LMe..... __

:
-Do-¥oti Love ThiS

Old --Town?

~.if you, -:do, of ~course
y<tn want to see 1}ie town

grow. Yon want to se~ -:=:

the s~orekee~:t:S prosper? _
llnd the, banks bulge with
depom~, ani _we ~towns-

p e 0 pIe' wearing glad
clothe~ aII,li' the tarmers
falling ,)ver each other to

come .in :lUJd'buy new hay

rakes .And patent plows,
Of CQurse y(tU do. Be- - _
cause~ -likewise of ;o~e, ~

when things are that w.-ay

_you get -YOU!share of the

, general prosperity.

.But w~at-;re -you doing to co~trlb~te to the
general prosp-e[ity1 Are· you patr.oniZrng home

'mdustries in preference to outside' industries?
Do y;fub~y 'Vou~ clotbes"'and lIro~rjet and gar~
den tools and so forth ~ere at home1£

Well, you adIDit, you do send awayCfor a good~nllm.y
things you-happen to see adverti~d. Aha! And ~re -they
advertised:ln this paper~ No, indeed-in the m~ order
journals and catalogues. Quite true. And you would just
as soon buy th~ here if -they wer!l advertised by the local
merchants, wouldn't you~' Why~ yes: '
- W~ll now tl1;re's a neat hint to some of our local store-, , -

keepers and dea~ers who perha'p~ h,aven't discovered_ why
they are losing a lot of kome trade ,whicn they ought to
keep. _

Ws a wise business
own opportunities.

man that knows his"

-Fa -_ me--=-
Stationery

w edding Invi-
tations 8' "
Calling Cards
Monparame •

Wo,h o..ar.~'),,,cl
Equ ..l '0 71lfa......
•• .bout MIl th
0081. .. .,

'I ) --:., _~

'T 'Io! _~ .. :l'~'l;..~'" r;...
,.,

"'
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. :-5pecial Price 29 Cts._~

•• t

jT~E ORIGINAL 'NATURE FAKIR.- Note tbe Week's'Spec'l Offerings1. ' . . .
\WfflTJf~OD~ DEPT:- .- • .~-., ~, • -' ~ r .::, •

Some Extra S)lC<:I.Js-.~nother lot of All Ov~r EmbroIdery; beautiful 'de-
• signs. lilt small patterns; verv deslfiitle for ShIrt Waists" regular vllh,les'

90c. $1.00•• I.~ an.d $1.25, -

Cho~ee'-75 C~nts
51111 h3ve a good assortm'ent of the high priced lot at $1.00. $1.20,
$1.50 and ,$1.n •• all of which aTe from OiJe.Qullrter to Oue·Half
onder regolar prtces. . _" .

A smallJllt of all Linen Embroidered ShIrt WaIst fronts; regular Prices were
. $1.75. $2.75 'and $+.50. markeil. to close. 5Oc. $1.00 and $1.50-

-.JUst About ~ne.~~~ _Of tbe Price~ -

BLACICAND_ COLO~EO D~E.sS aOOD5- _ _ • r

- ~: ...--:;- ... -... "'3 ~ ~"'... • - J" .r
'This will lie ~emuant Week. We have accumulated aurfng the seaSOn a

large numberof Sbort lengths which nljlst be sold wlthQut consigering
first cost or'va!ue, - Lengths sUltabldor any purpose. Waist. Skin or
Dress. All colors and weaves. . '. '_, \~ ~

They are all marked at a gi:eat reductiM from pie~e to price. and. dormg -tile
week we will'give Oue·Quarter Off'the Remnant price. -. -.'? -.

You cannot pass this bargain. Mondli';' morning we ,wHI selia smali lot of
.... ·jllCh 7.11 WO!II Mistral in'two good shades of Navy. You all
know.how well they wear, '

The lot shOUld be sold in a 'fe'\" hours; regular price $1.00 a yard,

REX,AL,L
RaMEDIES . /'-

j
'·1

"' j,-
j,

ha~'~ arrived ill- town. ~o "doubt 'you have heard
01 them. ,They are used by se\'eral millions of people'.
throughout the U. S. and we sell them to you with
a guarantee that- if they ·are_ not what we cl~lm we
will gladlY refand your .flloney.

" Three ,of the 300 Rexall Remed!es___ ,... ...~ r;. ~ __ ~_ ~ _ "=

For Catilrrlt~ ..Muco-Tone" -one of the best. J

.sellers in the RexaI1line and a valuable-internal'reme-
'dy fur 'the' cure of Catarrh., J ' _ •

Price 50 Cen"ts'and 9~ Ce~ts.

. Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets _for an forms 'of'
Stomach Tf9uble su('h as IndigestioI! a!ld "Dysp!psia.

25c and 45C p~r. Box._

_-The TaY)or ..Woolfende~ C~.~
. ~ {lETaO~T. MICH.

-0
165 to 169 Woodward- AveDlie

..•......._ \,w. L B.-tLA=RK'S
MILK 'BoUTE... - _ .

PURE £RXT:ED MI~L-Il-

A. E. STANLEY & CO..
The Rexall Store.

PO.TAL .. MOREY. F1"OPJUl';>Ra

A. IItnet1y ftt8t-ehU!lR, m{ld~rD, ~13P-t,o..
taw Botel, 10catpd In !tpe.rt of the Nt1

BOOK
BINDING!

a
Bederthlnk It over.
The Record Pnnt-

"" ery i5 prepared tu
- do an kinds of Book

BIndmg, from the
Cheapest _P ape r

, C 0 v e r s - ta the
- - finest Morocco or

Calf, at reasonable I-'1tesand 10 Ute,
best manner. Sdmples show~ and
pnces quoted on apphcatIon at the
office. Bmdmg flam 'l5C to SI.50,
accprdmg to sIze and qualIty.

P. A. MILLER; Propr.

• C,"'tb'beat. Th'Record Subscrip-
tJOn Agency r e-
celVes subscriptJOns
for any publication
10 the United
states Dr Canada;

-'" ~ and besides saving
our patrons the tr0l!bfe and.expense
of sending money, we can often save
them money on the publication.
Bring your Subscriptions of all kmds
to us. We give you a receipt fDr
your money and you have no further
trouble or worry.Noihing Like

Our'1ce Cream Sodas THE RECORD PRINTERY
Both Phones.

F. S. NEAL, Proprietor

NORTHVILLE, MICH.
, "

WINCH£JT£R
'" -1¥C:~,~'<'",_~iSmokeless Powder Shells ~

.~<;.: t~"";~(; "LEADER" and "REPEATER" 8"
-, "~"'~' 8i iThe superiority 'Of Winchester

Smokeless Powder Shells is

iundisputed. Anlong intelligent 8
shooters they stand first in pop- 8
ularity.. records and sh 00 t i~g §
qualities. Always use them §
!'or.,l'leldor Trait ltboot::::J

Ask Your Dealer For Them.

_COOC~GCQ~lOOO~==I~

Just Ute,Kin;;l or W cather
For Just thIS Kiud of Qrlnks.

Hot weather has been a long time getting
here but Jts here now with a- vengeance.
And while Its here there's nothIng lIke
enjoylOg It.

e Have-
.soda Water Straight
lee Cream Soda

·'ice Cream Straight

~

• -e:. Siiudays, Fruit Sodas
-< "~~ erYthirrg in that line that is sweet

allOo, llely.

:MURDOCK BROS.
D~U(jmSTS f'2 11al. Street. NOI(:TttVILLE.
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- -:: 1- ." 'Ii th$"ailor:s~ Friend. - DAINTV SALAD DISHIrallet'l:n it. ''But I d1dn't'suppose Ma· [.b91Ight It .s~at 111 ~e, ~~b;ln~Il'11lOVE,':>-JS' -_ A .' _. SIn;.. thoiiSand sallors look to a."'.L I-I .
"<:!n.'sa1tair.sinterested you.:!' .leeRer ana arter~supper In the dining . -., '. Ha,,~ury' tal'" . advice' and' tor.. protf;Co' " - ,1'

"Th~ don't, SiSter Theresa. Her car" mad.; •myself comfortable and non . "Air. S:iiibury 1a. _,the - United ~ , "
a!fai~s are not ot tlle slIghtest import. dozed i.nd dreal;!1ed. as· rthe train . ':8' ,,'DE' ..«1SH States "hIpping co:n!!USluQner tor the ,COMBINATION. OF TOMATO AND
aace-but she 'is!" ' 'plun~ through the dark. The I' . port 9t Kew Y-ork., He 1s th~. sailors' ,--

There-;;as frank inquiry In her eyes through ~passengelS about me '<"ent ' judge an,9: -jtL.ry, The- men ~o.sfgn -: ~f'lNI;.APPLE.
now., '- _:'. " ./ to bed,'anu I,was left sJlraw1eJi o~t .' on foreign craft now must :appear be- .

"But yOU d~n·t know her-:-you ~ve 1n my open S.ectiOll, lurlung qn_ the j ""\\l1y do you blush when- he. !Dre him for' -their papers' instead of $amething New to Serv,e ~ tioe
mlssed your opp0.rlunlty." - . • SJUldowy iron~er between the. kiiClWIl j p8l>ses?" I demanded reproachl'ull'y. g:>ing fo the--eonsuli\. oj': ~ -varIous - l.u"cheQn....::.PJ"~!'er Mixture- ofr "To be !lure. I don t know her; but I world and <lr~aDJ1and.. , . stOOplng to plclc up 3(ltty'S fan as. conntn.es =tfe'decldes' all. disputed '

1 lm"w Ohvia-Glady,; ArmstrOng. She's "tyce"re r.m.nmng mto Cn::cl:lIlati tell IClement Carter dlsappeaJ:ed into the questlons between..the men and their .,. ar/:d,en<s :or the !"p-

Ia particular friend of Imne--'Ye have minu,~e;; late," sald the p~rter's voi~. house' salhng mast)'rs.' Many- of thQ abuses 'petlzer. .'
ehased rabbIts together. ~nd she tol(l. ~d m a momen~ I.w.as In tlie,vesti- "I didn't," declared Kitty, indig·. 6~these men that formerly Wilre ('-om- ' at ~ineapPle' n~'
me a great dEle!. '1 have f!lrmed.a llli,e an~ out, hurrylng,tQ. a h~otek! At nantl,-. ' ., nJonr such as'cofupelliug them-to-buy • For ro: 6 an d .tom.atoelf.' Ita:
very good ?p1illon of Miss Devereux ~~ Bt.;Botolph l'o.rdere~a .~~rlage I :'You fluttered," I retorted,. "AIfd th~r,outfits ~m the ship .?WI1ers .!IT p~l me t!aJUDl ~z: ~~m top ~C~ch

_lIl that ~ay, gh, that.note ~ou.,wrote a1!Ji ''proke all rewrds .,:han~ng~~l that's the.same tlil:ug." ~ '. captains, have becil done 2J'ay WlQl move, a n ~.l~_ 0. '1- S mlde
about Olivia's ,jntl't!siollS beyond the clothes. Th.e time-table inio~ed 'IDe - "Kitty sat up stralgllt 11Ild gazed ~at under lIIe Hanbury's rul". IDs ollics ~d !&ke~ol!t s~: an d.ll'\~~e ~Il ""tile
wall! 16Ug1:£ to thank you- for it- that ,the Chicago eXJlre$s_l~ft~t l£!-lf:. me ill consternation" " . 1s ,on the Ba~fery- park, Kew Y~rk,.j ;:~g~~~~o:-~~ :ur, ~- Just b~tore
but I really didn't mind:' ~ P}\,~t.one. Th~re was no'~~son wh! "The insult," .she declafed furiousl;y-,' where 11:- e:Sl1Y can rea~ all .:u'e >len:ing- ,fill the "tomatoes with fresh

"A n0!3:? I never ""'~te Jon a note 1shOUld not be safe 8:t~1~Il'oJiouse ::wh'ch you hav~ offered to-to. IllY. slllps leavIno"tllllt p.O!t. ,.~ .' pm'eapplle, thoroughl"" ~llil1ed, -9lit 111
until t~day!" _ _ _ .bY ~y u:mal ••brJa=~a"t hO~.1n ~e sex! ,Just as if.I:were an old maid!" . , ,.. .

COpydgh''''.byBobb ..ll~rrJU'(» "W 11 •• , d'''''' I d the mornIn~ lf alt went well To avold ~ .------.-,--- small llieces' Or sllredded,-and-nut
. .. e , some one lu. sar ':' 0 • .' -" she added with truefemm1ne paradox. • IN".URAN,?E INVESTMENTS. m'eats-. using two.thlrds '-';neapple and

CHAPTER XVi.-Continued. she sIlll1ed., I loss of ~me m...re1;urning to 0e !<ta- '. "Aren't old-maids -e.f. your seX'?" I 1"-
"Pray- do not traiible about-lt Sie- "Oh, tl10at m.ust .have been ~Iarian! j' uon 1 paId the hotel. eha$ ",and car· 'lSked in gentle surprise. ;.- HO;', One Company's Assets Are ,h,. t~~::;n~niS~i~':h ~r~n:ai:

ter Theresa. There are a good many She was always OLVla's loyal fnend n~~ my bag a"ay.:nth m", , , "Theyere the <Jnly ones who flutter:'. _ trlbuted '".the ~o.uth and West. the dressin"'", and halves of nut lDelj,ts. ( •
thmgs about my gran1father's affairs :3.nd apol:>gist." -, , " ' • Doc~~r .- Armsti',i1n,g's - \ residence? asserted Kltty, pl)"IItlvely. c,

_that I don't understand. l>ut I'm not "I should'say so." _ Yes. s,l,r, I ve already taken two loads ~"~'ot ;;. 'all,"--t.. re-tort-ed. 'Tve known I ti ,.,,'·t 'thd 'I 59rve on a bed of lettuce leaves or-- th ., .- n connec on WI.... I ~ WI ,rawa water-cress._ <, •
gomg to see an old friend ~ his.swin·-. "But you shouldn't have known ere.. _ -. _. plenty of widows wn9 c1;lU1ged color Trom Tcxas, ,almg _with ma;ny ~t~er ..tnot -lads should be:dressed just
dIed. There's more in all· this than Ol1v.!a-il> is unpardonable! If .she The carnage was !oon cllmb1rig and tllelr conversation. aCthe nr~e en· compz.mes, ..:atll:~ than to s~bmlt _to be-~;e s'e~;Vlng,'Whether Freicli dress-. '
appea. r8 :My grandfather seems to played' trick.s up('.n you, YOu. "p.ould w)l,a,t~em,ed to .be,.a. ~._.*,~~ tQ the J:rance Of -a man uT',m .the scen6' .611 tl: ew 1aF whIe" requir.~. tnat 70M ,

- ">. - ..' h h' - C' ti T thi da . r.....· e n -...,. = 70 lng or mayonnaise is used. C-8_1eryorhave. rmslald pr lost most of his assets l-not hav~ ta:",en ~a\'''Utage Qf fuem-~o e.g t~ ailove .. lncmna,' ~,s r y dozens of debutanl<ils w110 became. of thc resen'es 0t! Texas j)l)1fcies. shall
before h":. died: '. Ando yet he h.ad the ~ake her a,,:quamtance. That wasn ~11~S?Clat~ ~hl~ s !Il.0¥,n~er~stll!.g mty tongue-Hed, Ol' tremulous the ""mo.ment be in"'-est~d in !SecuntIes -of that state; lettuce witt if left ir aU and. "Vinegar,
reputatloli of beIng .a pretty C.J.!j.tlOUS-rror to-me. . with a..l,;,nelY ,carflage nde 'fhal: ~s a decent.looking chap appears-a. 111 the 'wluch securitieS' shall be deposited ill: Celery- should not even~ be-wasned
business man." • . - I ;J ~suppose' not! .But r'protesl" .al>strange to me as.,a trac~eSSjl!ngletdraWing- room. Eyen -.-most 'mar;ried the~$tate and~subJectf'd;to heavy taxa. long. before semng< as' it becomes

':T)le lmpressi0l! Is .aJlroad, as you agamst thlS de.vortation. ,The Jand·11 III tlle.W1lii~ of Africa., ~d_my .heart "women;' I addeg:, "lose1:helr poise and tlOt-~in -addItion to me larg~ ?d' no:!" rusty .. 'Potato salad-_takes up ~rie
must know, thaty6ur grandfather con, scape hereabp,uts lS orily so ,Pluch sky • .began to perform. strang~. tattoos on the IlOlnt 'or their remarkS at sight im11.0sed 'oll-life -insUrance Premium'S, quantities of'oll, -and need to be,v~rY
-eeal6d" his fortune before his death.j sn?" and }umber witI~~ut a:iv1a.': ,.1 my.ribs 1was goI:g to fue bouse of o~ ilie "l?proach oJ: ':' masc~lme crea: the, "E<pntable Lfrer Assu.--ance -Soel.etr well mIxea Wlth- whatever dresslpg
The people hereabouts beheve so; and We llli'!.!?- her, LOO, .replled S.ster Ia gentleman who did not ~o~.Of~'y tare. It "dol"sn't seem' fo be a matter llas.:made public the distnb!ltic;n of Its is used. '" :' • J' - • -

:Mr. Pickering, thQ executor:, fu1s beeu Theresa. "We"'have It!s§. to do!" eXl'!.tence, 'to see a girl w~o SWa5 his of a wofu.m-s age or her eondition, assels:-at the eiJ.a er ~ seCbnlI Year --Sailleds ~de of ~ greeL<1S-siiould al·
unable. to trace it!' • ,I went home and studled the time- gue§.t, to who.m 1_ had. never3 as the 1m1:-=;; __ -_of the :r;e'V.management. 'I'~e EquIt: "Wa~' be served crISP and col<IT_Can- - ~

<'Ye,!, r'benev£' :Mr_ PickerIng has table. 5- ",?nventi{)ns go, be~~ 'presentee. It "Of tile imj)Q!1:lillie-sh~ !l,~cords to able ..IlQ.w.has.' g9,958.(JOO in.,.--es!:edJn' ,ned, or cold._coo~:d .1:U-o:er. V<ilg&.-' t ~
not 1~Cn able !p SOlVe-tge problem." , dut not seem Jidlf "0 easy, now that I men," .br«lke in. Kit!;> scathingly. Texa~, -wl1ieh-ii(tWlce as milch as ilie .t:;bles -are :"~_ u~",n In s~~ ,b~
I said aud laugl:!.ed' .\ ·CHAPTER XVII. was ~ell launched ~pon the adven- 'Thele are .lndiYidujlls~of bOth sexes,:!' new law reqUlrI''s, but the manage. are best ~x':O WItt' ~'renc~ dre~Sl!lg,

"But, of course, ; ou and he will co- ture. . .s:1e adued w1theringly~ "who ah ",tOG mcut aecided. that to submIt. fo -the. ani!.shouE} be plal<~d ~ tire r~frJg~~-
operate.in, an effort to find the lost Golden Sut!erflies, • I stopped the ,coab~ Just as he easlly ifupressed bX 1J1e oPI'Osite six." additional ta:Jgltlon would be 'an in,.ius- tor ~ ~our or so "'1Jefore _~s.el'V'..ng.
l'roperty." " !t.you are one o~:hose captious"peo· was aoou~ to :nt,Slr mI Iran gateway ,"Not at all .... 1 obJected." '~ never- tie!! to 1~ 1l0licYho1der~' in otb,er M:at~}or_ salad~,shouId ~8" ¥ee~nom

S~e bent !Ql.war{l sllgp.tly; her eyes. pie )y:hO must ,eruy by the ca1endar Iwhose POStS b"re,two ~eat:.lamp~, knew'a schoolboy so ~igllificant..and :state'!.- ,,'hi-=h jIlipQSe no such, pen~lty skin and gristle, cu! mto s.man P1~Ces.
_ as the~ met@me exammed me w.lth a h?~el!::~.i'fill ~(;oJ)-s~quentiai ~t he ?n~ille thrift of their citizens. '_ a~~~~wed, to',st:u;Q.J ,Wl~ _.Fr~!,?~.

"keen lIjterest. _ ilifui't scorn Sirts:- YQU .see, to men, 1 The Eqnitable's report shows ilia! dr:-ESSlng befor~ co~bmmg "':l!b y~
"'Vhvshouldn't I be frank wlth,you. " Woman is a:osideillSh; a..me>:e inciilent, ,more than"'"3T%<lf its totaf reserves e~s. -

"Slster Thelesa? 1lJ~ve every. reason 1 win.le to a wo c~an 'repre~ents"the are nowJ~vested- in the s()uthern and ~ wnne? ·set;. ns,:a11y conSists;; o~
"for beheving Arthur PlCkenug a wl10Je -m~u ci:lJ~.existence.> the W<ilstern's,tate." 'Wl'.ile oulT 35% 0& lts ffom 100 to 1,,0 -PIeces, All -large
~coUIiilrel. lie does not care tv co· I plece de~res e~ the Alpha ~and b total- msurance"1s earned in these ,hou,se9 carI:\-.a ~U.-J)l!.-'j3P of. ~tock pa!-",
oper.ate with me·m searchmg for tlus ~ 'rf< '" Omega, the begInning. and. the ena. ..·l stafes, Its investments an, distributed t-ems. so tnaL one mAy" r2pla'ce at ~
mone)_ The fact is that he lS vW 'I ~r (, :; "Of cou-Fse,",pmceea2u J6.tt~~, ignor-1 as follows~ Ala., 113,091r,000; An;;., any bme a half~ozen or doz~n plates '.
much '\1shes to ehmmate lae as a f~c- W" h" J ,~ . mg liiV thrust, 'there are l'ltmty of I 597-1,000; Ark, $4038,000; CaL, $5,- or cups and saucers, 'These stock
tor In th" .settlement of the f'staTe 1 'I//, J;f ., women who o,errate men, ll.nd-I R2,00il; CoL, $5,222,000, Fla r $'1.924,. patterns are ,not coniined .to -the
speak car.efully, I liliow exact'y 'What q ~'J. ~ "~4. and 1001. 'lot them< througn magnifymg 000, Ga, $4,lH8,OOO;1d2Jio, $5,197,000; cheaper ~raaes,. but m~y of them are

~ I am saYIng", ' r~/ ~?: ~. W...,.' 'r, gHisses-" C \ Ill, $e,617,OOO; .Ind. Ter, $H3,OOG; artistic ill deSign ana of the be3t
She b"'''ed her head s!l..-htly end 1 -!" ;e:- "And "ho '!iuttt{'x'" I=put ill hastlly, Ind, ~6 S36,OOG; "Iowa, $3,690000; Kan· q:,~llty of domestlc., ar:d unported

",as slle"t fo. a,moment = The SIlence I ~ . "at thelr mele presence." J sas, $11,637,000; Ky, $2,631,090;. La cnma,. Jl!ue and whhe IS partlcull>r·
"as the U10rp mm1<ed from the fact I / - 'IJ. "-'T' ""=- "But," she contmued coldly, "t1?:ey I $3,05-!,OO(J;Md., $2,207,00(1, lIUCh. ~6,- lj;,aU,-",cLH"e for =hreakfast. I! lS fio
that the~hood ot her ha.blt concealed /" . are worn"" who don't know them" 009,000; "lIIinn., $2,065,000; Miss, $767,. eco~my to buy a che\l:p ware. and,
lier- face: , I 1'/ f", "mtat?" ' - ' I 000; JlIo. $8.1!B".OOO;!,font., $1,890,000; the simpler .the c~lor (and desl!':',

",Vhat you s~y 15 ,Bry serIous" = f - " uOld mards/7 returned Kitty, cCand Neb, $';,52S,OOO; Nev., ~t340JOOO;J\ew the betterc.. Gold is expe~~nve It 19
'les, and. hlS offense IS equally se- f ~~, willOWS ~whose husbands ha,e beeu 1I1e'<, $1,376,000; No C, $1,649.000; K. well 10 choose chilla willcn has the

rlOU, It !'ia) seem odd for 'Pe to be I .JIl dead a long tUlle -,!nd .Young gIrls I"IJ, $677.000; Ohio, $11,634,009: 01.la, name of t~e makercnn the boftolIL If
sa, lDlJ; thl" to ;, 011 "bell I am a strang· ~ t.t. ~~ "ho llave no brothers to help them I $1 006 000, Ore, $1,158,000; 'S. C., one !lves .m a l~rge city, whe[e sp~
er-"hen ~ou may be p~rdoned for - ~.... ~ 'f!lt get a true perspecthe olL-the mascu: $975000, S~D, $1.305,000; Tenn:::$l,. cial sales are held once or twice a·, \
hanug no ,er) hlgh O[llnlOn oE me" _ ~ ,"'1.i~I "'me creature .And there are other 90900(1; Utah. -$2,134,00e.; Va, -$6,592,- y"z.r, great bargains ma) be picked U#), ;,

Spe tmned her ~.ice to me-lt was ~~/ r.~('t~jt,' womeu S9 aDllOl:mally self-conscious 000; Wash, $I,20z000. \\'. Ya, $1,523-
• 'd fi d Po ~ ~, Shabby -e~rpets.singulad' genLe an 3!l me -not a _ _ ;' ~ ~ ~. and ,ain that the~ can't be their nat· 000, \\ lS • $2,342,000; W, 0, $3,367,{)OO. ~To dean and brigllten'a -shabby

face tG,ls:oocwtewlth-anldeaor self· ~ ~.l .J,'fir~~ ural ~el\es 1ll the presen.ce of any
seehmb or dupllc!t} /-==- 0.... ~ man n ' HAPPENED AT BAD TIME. carpe( cut an ounce Qf yellow sMP

'I sent IU1 }ou, "lIr Glenarm. be ~ , ~ " ~~S' 'It's !Lv'fully flattermg," 1 began en. into smail squares, and make mto a
caus£' 1 pM a '<'1, ..-oo~ oplD1on or / --. I ~ ..~1,,, thuslastlcally, '~o thmh that we can .~n,ster's View of lather wlth a Plllt of bOillng water.

~

l ,,-_%"1'1,1)" /' nH Fall SIl;nlficant In Adil. to th,S a a.uart of ,,,,tel and one
you, be!:".lus« fOl rille leason, 'ou are ~', '\ "-~ ;;;e:-~'/._~"'~~h'/I/'{;' be 00 agltatmg-" PrevIous Words.:::-= ounce or llOrax Piace the Ml,turethf' <;r,'11dson of lour grandfathel"- "Oh, It lsn t the lUau that really ab.'''T
and,flle-Erlcntllv l'gflt 1ll ht'! graveyes tatps lhe-" retoned Kitt}'- . I;a s:nall chmch moue (If the min. on the range and Imng- lt to a boll;

, '--" tllL'n remo' e lt, a:nd "hgn qmte- "'old(lro\e a",ay an:: h_UgPflugdoubt I may ")Io," I rSJoined prompttly, u1t"s the l[ng to",,",nsof PennS}I't""anla ,\\-us a Rul\ ;; Codd an ounce each of alcohol and
have Il.td as 10 iler~ sPlcenty ':I ~ ~ set of Ulelr shIrts, or the trlt of thelr pIt both antw"e llrd unique It was amDloma' and. ha1f an onnce of gly.
\\lshcd to' \1,aHl ~ou {('L h.l\C a t,are for ~ = J hats, o~ibe cull of theIr haIr, or th6 «bout t~e size and shape of a 11m.!!
jotlr- 0\ n 'iUfet\ I don t v,arn ~ou U10ught of '\\het!lo.r there IS any PO'\'\'"-J barrel, ir.-s eleYatcd from the floor cecin~ \\lpe-oY'er a small portion of

I P 1 I ~ ,~ , I the "arpeJ" at a hme. and rub vigor·a"ollUst \rllur IC<ellng alone, but ';.. I uer on their noses, vr of "hat they a"out four ~e~':and \\as'fasn:ned to

~

I I,) tJr:slv WIth a clean- flannel (whichagaillst tlIe COIfiltl",-:'ilde The- Idea of )\ sh:I.li. sa} to be SClntll1at1ng~ or-" the '\\-aU Tbe aGCClIt 'was by nartOW ~
• I sheuld be 1cpelUedly .tu.-:rnedas ;t getsa ludder> f,,,tune 'c allunng, a mys· _,o ' "Isn't i:hls1:he se,enth w,~ltz?" a;,k' wmdmg steps

tenous house anr! a lost treasure ed I'."ty sliddenl~ nsm~ ami looh.mg I ' • f h.." ~ t ~ sOlledj -dlpped 1Il the ml,<ture, unn!
~ '\.. '- ,::> H ...:\. m1nIS ..er rom a neu; rln;::. 0 rn, all thf." spots are removed and 1"he

D1ake a \ eI" eIltICIUi; combinatIOn I edrnest!}' at her program I illust e. man of great Vl~r and v~hemence.
tancv)!I G1L'nallJl did not reailze tbat go. Mr. Carter must be'lCioking .for preached-thele one Snn~y whlle'l color revl\ed Wh~n ,you h~ve fin·
be was c.r('atlll~ dangers for the peo- \>., ]l1e" preachIng he beet for~ard and shout- ISh~d YO~ WIll be elIghtad to find
11'3 he \\ 'shpd to hi>lp" I Swung Myself Out Upon the L,imb of a Big Maple. . "Oh, no," I retorted, <'1Just saw him ed' ()ut "lth great forco the wor>!Is of r bo" mc" your once shabby carpet

She \\as ,tl"nt agaIn, her f'~es bent ' _ come out "ltn the Tredwat'gll'l Are lns te>:t- ~ looks.
YJ1cu1tatn cl) upon rue Then she spoke every new moon you read of In a book'I"' HThat's aU rIght. slr~ I can drive you gOIng to "-flutter' agaIn. KItty?" "The nghte~us gb3,n~stand, but the -i..a~ender: Linen.
all.tlpth , , ;1and 1f yOU are pameiJ to dlscovel the rIghT m" For. Kitty had sat down with -a. sud· wicked shall fall .. L:l.,ender lInen wIren cemhined

• "Ill Plckermg" 'shes to marr)' my histonan I1fJ:ing anchQr and spleadmg "But' you needn't," 1 said. jumpmg den .!'xclamatIOn and was nervously Just as these wor<ls f'scaped from IVltll whlte Imen l1Ild lac;e is very be-
n.;c" " , sail ~ntrary to the reckonmgs of the T out. ~'Walt right hf're" pull1ng the remams of her fan to his Ups. thl;! pulpil broke from'lts coming to those who can wear tlus

I\.h, I have been walting to hear nauticltl almanac. I beg to call ~'our at· ! Doctor Armstron,;'n resldence was shreds fastenmg, -and he fell out and rolled, d~hcate color. A pretty dress of this
Ill"t I-am e....ceedl!lg1y glad to know "teution to these ltems from the time- i bnlliantly hghtea, and the strams of "The Idea," slie e'<claimed mdig· <Wer on the flq,or hefore hls congre- I color was mane 1U a Jumper suit with
Snat be has so noble an ambltIOn Bu< table of the Mld·Westeru and Southern I a waltz stole across the lawn cheerily_ nan!ly, "of accusing me of--of a~,y· gaJ:ion Ia an iustant he was on hIs I all ed~es plped WIth whit" linen The
?>11SSDe' ereu ....lsn't encouragmg hlm. RaHway for December, :F501~ Tile I I made a detour and stndied the house, thmg hke that. Only unpepular wom· teet agaIn and saId 1 front ~d llack part of the wa'~t in-

, .-as near as I -can ~"l)"e o.ut She re- southbound express passed Annandale I"see'ung a door by which I ,,"o1,1ldemer .ell 'fiu~r:" Klt!! fl!'ng out the word "Brethren, 1. am not llurt. ani! 1 st-ead ot,:"being dosed wUll stra;s 'l'1llO'

fused to go to Cal1forma w!th his at -<lxactIy 53 mmutes after tour p m 1WlthOUt passing the unfnendly Gltt- scornfuny. don·t nnnd the fall much, but I del ning from SIde to side wa fast" d
polrty-l hapJ;len to kuo" that." It was ,scheduled :0 reach Cincmnatr [Taltal: of a host andJlOstess on guard "They=,:;-e unpopnlar because they hate the coanecUon:' together with plaIn p~els, s the fr~~t

"That \\hole Cahforma episode at 11 0 clock sharp 'Pous. J t~st, is to welcome belated: guests do flutter, 'I contended calmly, Ught· one bem~ Jomed at the -bust line an<!
would J:ave been amllsmg If It had n9,t sulliciently. e'g)llCit. A lo:p,gconservatory Jilled mtll trop- Ing anotlier clgarette Er.craach1l\g. buttoned 0 to the jumper straps th
been rIdlCulous 1I1a"lan never had To t~tudent of morals and mo, ical plants gave m" 'an opportunity, "Ot course," I sald, relentmg a llt· lI'[a~'iJ:!.-e Edlt:or-Seems to roe our three whl·te pea 1 b tt ----WI h

"- 'd f Ci· tl "th 1 t f h o~ r U ons on eacthe sUgutest 1 ea Q go ng .... th hlm; bves I will say a further 'Yora. I had Promenaders wera pas~lIig' idly e" ere are p en y 0 won:en w 0 verse contnbutors are ge;;tmg mighty slde. .The back was of a similar de- ---
but she IS s~m~;,m"s a httl~-shal1 1 re"olved to practice decepnon in ruu· thrrll1gh it and out. mto another part do take m'th as a slde dlsh;' O!lt .they partlcular sign. ThlS was worn over a white
£"-!. perver~e ',- ning a'\Vay from' GlenarlIh House to of the house by an _exlt I could ,net ~r:, elth?," ose ~ho are born, Wlth a Asslstant-They -lire? guImpe.·the flill. short lace sleeves be-

Please ~?,' 1 l1ke the ","ord-and keep my promlse t27),Iarian Devereux. see. .A handsome. sl'ectacle£l =gentle- ml~sl~n 0;' those who are hkf' your· :Magazme Edltor-Yes; here's cne Lng capped with whlte plped Chmese
f.h~ gU!!hf,. . " By leaving I .shoul.! forfelt my right mall opeued a glass door wltlnn.a se;~, Iut~: .. w.bo mSlsts on haYing his poem run 51eeves The skirt' was nine.gored

-And Mr PlCkumg s ~~ther ..lair to any pact of my grandfather's es. yard o~where I stood, smife<l the aIr . Wh.at? Kilty loohed up suspi; next to pure. adverbs!Dg matter.- With no trlmnnng.
orate methods of wOOlng- tate. but of more lmmedlat'!= imnort. and saId to Ius compamon as he turn- C10USly. Puck. '_,,- _

"He'~ as heavy as lead!" I decl~red. ance was my absen~e from GJe~arm <oldback with a shrug into the coxrser- '"\Vho have so many si:!e dishes." Porch Furnishing,
~'-All1use c,Ianan up 1:0 a certain Honse at tlus JUlJctllre, "hen the at. vatory: I explaued, "and are so constantly in CO'FFEE COM~LEXION. For a cottage on tne lake or sea,.

:JOInt, then they annoy her. He has tacks of l'v!:organana the strange -ways ''J'!lere's no Sign of snow. It isn't the company of men that they lose shore the deep porch may be made a
implied pre:ly=strongJy that the claim or BateS' made lt dearlv my dutv to Christmas weatller at all. ~ that awe of the sex-" Many L"dtes Have' Poor Complexions plCtl1!e m deep blnes and the brfiUartt
against me couid be easl!) adjusted If remain. PlCkenng and I were' en. He strolled away through the palms "Sh!" Cried Kl!cy, as a dark form from Coffee. scarlet ef Turkey reds. Tlus scarlet
:\Iarllin marnes him. But she w111 gaged in a sh"rp contest. sud I was and I lIl~ta:ltly threw off my ulster emerged from the vmes and passed so tone .may ah',ays be used effectlvely
nevs; marry hlm. "hether sbe benefits begmning to enJoy it to the fUll, but and cap, cast them behmd some ~eai' us Clat he "swept Kl~ty's ruflies. "Co:t'ee caused dark cOioied blotches in porch furnislungs. espeCIally when
by your 6randfathe ·'s "lli or however I ilid not falter m lnY determmauon buslles and boldly l)pened the door and . There he goes! on my face -and body. I li'ad'lJeen the'1!lcarl'et and white East India cot.
tha"!:Dl:<l' be'" 0 to ViSlt Cincmnatl. hopmg to return entered. . "The neV1l1" 1 ejaculated. - drmkmg It for a long while and these tons- areoln combination. Delft blue

• I shouid say nol." I detl,,!;ed with a wlthout m;; ahsence bemg dlscoyered; The ball room was OJ:!.-tl>e th!rd 11001' "No. Clement Carter," corrected' blotches gradually appeared,' untll gives a lovely porchroom also. the
warmth that cause,1 SI&ter Theresa -to so the ne'<t afternoon I began prepar, but the guests were stragglIng down Kitty final1y- they became permanent and hammock in blue and white cord:
sweep me WIth those wonderful gray mg for my journey. to snpper and 1 took my stand at the "Kitt)'," I e'<:claimed reproacllfully, were abeut as dark as coffee Itself. ~ denim cov~r..in blue worked with
eyes "Dut fiISt he ,,-"pects to find tlus "Bates 1 f'ar that I'm takIng :< se, foot of the bload stairway and glanced. 'you're teanng that fan to pieces." "1 formerly had as :fine a ccmple,\:- white for the table. blue denim cush-

d'ortune aod endew ~hss Devereux ve"e cold and~I'm ~om~ to dose mys~lf up carelessly ar tllCUgll waltmg ~or Kitty dropped the bauble nervm;:sly. I ion as one could ask for. ions for the. chall'S. as well as plied in
with 1t That IS a [-<"rtof the scheme :h= h k dOq 0 e a d ~t some one. It was a large and brll· "There!" I eXclalmed, pickmg up "\\-'hen I became conVinced tha;; cof- the hamm~ck; a big ":clter armcha:r
And my 0" n mte"c ,t ,11 the esiate :lii ~ ~s ~t ~ant :lllndi n .!°oth~ hant company and many a lovely face L'Ie scraps, "you were fluttering." J tee was the cause of my trouble, I pett!.coated and cushioned in blue and
U,u,t be ciIm1roted befo)"e h~ can i:~'unti~ ~"::nsee me ~amn~er n nassed me as I stood waltIng, The I ::1 wasn·t'" I changed .and ~OOk to using P~stum wh,te. Japanese co£ton crepe, and on
hI mg tb"l C~lldt!'()'1 .,!Jout But, SlS' 0 d d t t h d lf Ith very SIZe of the gathering gave me I And at the near slght of him!" I I F.o0d Coffee. a"d as 1 made it well, lIC- the floor a blue. and white "hit or
ter Tl>cr"sa. I "-ill ,ot so eaSily got I yawnS! an s re c e myse w secunt)-. and I smoothed my gloves looked my disgust _ I cording to dlrectrons. I liked it very Imiss" rug in cotton.
nd 01 ,1S ,\nlll,' ""h«nnl>; lmao;ines J a groan.. wmplacently. "Ob, no." declared Kltty nast11y. mUCh. and have SInce that time used ".~- _
l\lr stC\lUf; quai I ~" "IUOl "ele ai- "I'm very sOrry, Slr, Shan't I call The speetacled gentieman whose In- "not at the sight of hIm. It 'lIaS for it 11';place of ~ol'fee. - Braidir.g Tl1in Goods.
ways WCR:' lU- 1 ,'t' ., " oE my famIly, l'. ,~octor?". '.' . terest in the weather had given m" a' r",.ar he mIght catch Sight of 'l1e, !lIr ''I am thankf,!11 to say I am. not ner-l The best way to braid tnin materi.
have been braced ,) _ ',.!l~" N9t a blt -of 1_ J II sleep l.t off and J valued hmt of the <:lpen conservaW17 Curtis," vous any more, as I was wben I was ~s is to have the pattern stamped 0::1 ~...

"Yes." be as lh'ely as a cr!clo:et in tne morn· door, ""me now and stood beside me. ~'W1lat1" drinlong coffee. and my comple:l:ion Is heavy paper Ol,. cardboard and baste
I thought pJe~,u e , J hope were \ mg" ~.-.--o • • He even pnt his hand on my ann with "And you," added Kitty. now as fliir and good as it was Tears the material over the stampecl pat-

lJxpressed m thc mo',o~) Palli,;, a"d my I At four o'clock I told hIm to carry T intllnate frlendllness I "That":l very sweet of you." I!Ja. ago. It is very plaIn that coffee caused tern. Follow tlle outline of the pat.
beart warmed to 1'''1 some hot water and lemons to my (TO BE CO:KTINVED} gan. ~e trouble." tern. sewing by hand or wlth the ma.

"SIster There," V"u. nd r are un. r"oms, hade him an emphatic good· "And because," co,.tinued Kltty, I ~'[ost had co:nplexions are caused cr.;ne, :~ talre3 seme sklJl and '!xpm-
/ derstandlng cach o!!'cr much bAtter nig!rt and locked the. door as he left. May Find Market in SU:l"n. carefully fittmg the sticks of her fau by some disturbance of the stomach ul<;.e. ho .. ever, to use the ma¢lline ~

than I ~magined w:' sho Ild"-and we Then I packed my evenIng clothes in A BrItish officer in the Sudan sug· together, "he once sald that whencver and coffe~ IS the greatest dlsturber of for this work. If the brald Is put on/"
both laughed, fecImg a If ~l sympathy a sult·cage. I threw the C bag and gests tbat the educating of the natlvez he want ..a to tJnd :me. he had 1lnly to dlgestion known. Almost any woman IlY machine !:!Ie stitching "i's done
growing between I1s:' heavy ulster from a wi~dow, swung In the matter of wearmg apparel WIll look In r. dark corner-" can have a faIr complexion if sl1e wlll through the paper and tile paper ¢

"Yes, I believe we arc."-and the myself out upon th" 11mb of a big ma· be a work of time. "TheIr purs:has- "For you'" I exclaimed in (eigned leav~ oft colfee and use Postum Food afterward cut away from the back. •
srnlle lighted her face again. ple aud let it bend me to its sharpest ing power is still far greater than I' Sl11"Prlse. Coffee and nutritious, hea,lthy food in '

"So I can tell you two thb,gs The and then dropped lIghtly to the their eiCpenJiture," lle W1'ltes ":\Iany J';\'o-for ~cu." retorted KittV. proper quantlty. Postum furnishes j Save on Sugar Bills.
1irst is that Arthur Plckerir.g wlll ground. an Arab owns 200 h~ad of cattle and "Clem"nt Carte:-," I O1eciared, bellg. cert:1.ht e1eme:l.ts from the natural 1 During tht! fruit !leason, when your
novel' find my grandfather's lilSt for- ! passed the gate and struck off to· only one shirt:· \ ere'll]'", "lS-" grains from the flpld tha~ Nll.ture !lses I), 'gat bill is large, and yon feel ;'4)U

tune, assumIng that any existn 'rhe ward thc villagc "'ill! a joyfUl sense , 'Step'" Cried Kltty. "Yoa shan't to rebuild the nervoJJ~ s~stcl]l and can·t afford to make more ?eilY.)r-
sc~ond is that ill no event wit. he of freedom. I reached the station In Milssachuse!ls tho illegal sale' !.."llkabo'lt my frienols)' when th"-t is in good condition. on .. I j:1.l1lbecause of tl10sugar neeaed, try
m:1.rr:,' YOllr niece." without incldellt and walted in the of street raHway transfers Ig made' ''-i" the most enVlOllS man I know," I carr depend upon a good eompl~xlOn cooking down the fruit juice, sealin~

"You speal, with a good deal of con- freight 9hed to ke,', out of sight of llunish"ble by a fine not Cl(ceedfng I finished carefully But somehow. I I as we!! :IS a good he:1.lt!)y bQdy. I
j
It up '\c:1, and puttm£: away nutll Win

fldcncp.," she salll 2.nd laughed a low, I the sration loafers unUl my traln drew $50 Ctr lmprl!ronment for not mon couldn't muster any hard feellllgs I "There's a Reason," R.faJ. "The Road tet. Th"ll make Your jelly or Jam
murnlolrl')£, 1:1.U;;:11 tl'~ 1:;;'" "1e~c ';<" .. 3 '11;), th~" <;, 1''''') 1 !L', 'd aboard. I tl1:u:l:'O <it:r;. I olo'\lnst ,urn lllst then. to \Vellville," i:1 :elces. us nccdo<L
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--,-- ~UNGALOW!' __ ' O~TCH DINNt;_f.t FO_R-SUM&,1EPu J OtH: UHllS~~p~DI.r:unE 1- TWO TERRIB_LE Y~RS. 1 Eros1and'. Ds:bt to Fra~ce. .:--- 'l '- -.---- Ill;; !f1lU1 Ut t;n I:tlU _ J ,--- - One ot tlIe~hiet debts to France- fa
Word of Comparathle M6dern Date Is !latrsfi!Ct~1"./ Meal Wh~ the '!etnpel'a' IN- WE~TER- 'I CAY 1'0I I The Untcld Agonies of Neglected Kid"' -that- she ~oupsnes our Ideas, ~ I~~~~====~==~~=~:!t

Anglo-Indian. -:. _ ture~ls Soarmg. _" u n In, El, _ _ rtey Troubl<:s. forlllS them. makes _them. ):Ier own,
• " -- oJ _ =c _ - j .' , ---- , ..: . - _ I / --'.' ", iu.st as slIe- transplanted 1iJld traUll-

· 'Xhe wora\:is_ of eo-;'parati,cly .~od- ~ For a cold Dutch dinner ,for a; hot- 'The,.: Are Thousands <of Opp.ortun,ues :r.rr~. James Erell.ch~ ~:; Weir St!'eet •• l!litted the 1l0wer ot~the .Renaissance
ern. date ;nd is"Angio.lndmn. '- Its summer night place-upon a,polished In the Land of Opportu"llty. Taunton •.Ma5.l!.,.slits:' 'W!J.~n I. began 1in an earlier day. With all our na·
origin Clm be to-aced to th~ adjective -table a large laie centerpiece and UIt· ' • • •....,f", • "I . USing". Doan's Kid· tional vanity we,never dlspute"-the
bangla (Hlnaustam), which IU"rally<o der each -plate place a. dc;Uy to mat.!.'b. TO_the EdItor. • ~1 ~ey Pllls'r was so pal'enfagB. It is only territory and
means' "belonging to Bengal." It is III the mIGdle of the table put. a boat Dear SIr: .. - . _ run dowl!: and .l;llIS' ;;Iiplom"tic ilrestige and commerce
an" easy step nom this. to the ~anu· or spoe of Dresden chIna ~ed willI Th.= folloWJn~ expeuence oL an TIll· erable th""t _I cou~d I :bout ""hich we .quarrel with our
script preserved in the India Olll:ce blue com fio1yers. Use. glass candle. nOlS man who went to .We~teru Can' llar<>!y enaure It. .weet ene!lly."-London AcadelIl)'.
(England)", daLed 1676. which has a aic1>s ~lth white -candles and blue ada s,lx years' ago is but une o! the Tet.rib1e Pjl.ins in ~" _~-

10':. referenc;;e to "Bnngalc£- or HoveIlsj and white empire shades. blue and 1housands-~f 1e~er.s that could be re:. the back .attaclred Shake Jnto your Shlles
••• for all English in the company's wl\j.te Dresden chlna' an<l cut glass. prOdUCed'sli~Wirl""O~llrosperlty< fol· . me trequently and Allen'~ Foot-Ease. It cures ~owollen

, . 'servJce.'; - :.Aily sketch •of a natIve when IUS needelL U;e as little silver 1G'rs the settlet on the fertile lands of _ the Jd<fuey SE;.cre- =arting. sweatIDlrieet, Makes new sho":
, dwelling in'India. 'Will show how at as possIble in -serving The place Western-~Canada. ThIS letter~--was tions were much easy, -SOldbYalIDruwstsandshoeStor"".!
l' -= - . -., . -»·ft t th Chi t r th . • - Don't accept any SUbstItute. Sam1lleFREE.
: :fIrst'.it \Val;' llot U!lnll;tural, to brack~t c.arl!s ,are blue aI!1I white 'Wtii~ !!IT en 0 e _ cag.o .~en 0 !l. dISordered. I was a Address A. S. -Olmsted, Le Roy,1'. Y.

, ~?'~ungales" wit,!!.. "hovels:', 'The word >vith-the name on -the ilpright arm <:>f :9'?vel'llme'I!t of .the- ~nn~IOIl of. Clln· • nervous wreck ,aI>d ,~;,,- _t w~ in. th.t1IlaIqng, :md ~I;e Mi!<!i"i;gIpaddl!l. -lc biue auf ~ver fi!ii, 'S~g ~da at}d IS. dllted);;t, Evarts, A1ber~. there. seemed no~ hope. _Do~'s Kid· - _ The "Magne'tic Sort.
iIilprovei! ~t.iih_the W.9rd.' by whit9 ribbons trom tile· back 0: A~rJ.l.8th. 190J~ _ ~, - "lley P,lls brough. my -m-.st reUef and I "He Is' a wonderfullv imprp-"''''ve-

In 1711 we ftnd e:-reference to 111eB:<il iady's chair.is'a dainty-and ac· ,""'Itlssb:yearsthe"thotthismonth six boxes have so thorougnly curedj ~""Y H' - t th -~
"Dutch Bungeiow" on the ''Shores of j centable j6uve!lir w'-"e at,each:man's since I and-family landed in Red Deet:. !l-Ud regulatpcr- myltldneys that there man. h ~Is. e'II~ fone bO tle;<ulePdea- .

- - "" '.' - .. • -" .... - faUn -' k - d I $~5' - p cket. ha b en.' f ild t b1 u - pIe w 0 wi! say t: s a eau, ay' ISICK HEADACHE?te,Hughley'., In the, eight<;ellV1. ~ illate a ~!Y b~ch of com ftOWeE'S 1 Y ~IC !!}l on y ( m my 0 < _ S e no return 0 lIlY f) rou e. in such -an impressive"-m=ner that
early -llineteenth centuries there are] f-ol' IDS buttoirllo].e-may be placed. 1! Bought a f12.10t, bUllt a 12x14 .;Snack Sold by all delilers., 50 cents a box. . l'k givln him e 0 a1 edit ~

. . • • - d t t k' t F t ?'Wb C B' al 'N Y }'OU 1-e g p rs n -er ,or - -refer~ces m A!1glo'IJ!.dian corre- possible lIave the maids in- blue an wen 0 ~or ~ a carpen er. os er- .urn _ 0, J1f o~ . • - th th" .. Pesltlvely cured by
8P9iideIl~e to w/iYsid" houses w1.U~ dresses With. white-Aprons 'and DatclI Next May ~old for- $400 (had add~d -~ -. _ e wea. er. CARTrRS these LIttle PliiS.
are- speU~ . "bungula" -and ·'bU~gal?'''1 caJ5s. Olives. salted nuts; J:lonbons, .}6~18 bU11dI~ to SlIac~). Purchased" ·The Same Kfn,d. , l -No Headache in the Morning;" ll"L ~ They a1so relieve-moo-

· and in~one lUstance, In 180~, a. Journal and so oii~ sho~ ~ served in c.!'fna two lots at; $'10 each =..bUiIt a 23"38 - Good lIeavens, Mary~' exc1almed buse's :Headache-Ca sule for over.in- InLE t.""srr<ful.Dyspep,IaJn-
of .resldence ;;n, -IndIa descril1es the wlIee1barrows, boats and sltccs. Above two story bu!!dlng an~ ~o1d for $~~O. the pampered husband, "wlIere dm duI:;ence m food ~r~. Druggists, .25". IVER dl~estlon"""dTo:.1t~
b~~ as a g~den house.- ~h~most tlIE faqIe swing a~large; fiv~pOinted File!! on a quarter sectIOn 33 ~i1es ~u !S,~tthese cigars? They ~re 1\.01'-J-Xol'1llaU-LichtYMfg. Co•• Des Moine6, 1:a: • - _ :;;":~; D~"::::: ~i':~
striking reference WhICh tallies with stat. of ferns anit depend from the cen- N. W. ot Red Dee~ and ~ave "Spent nble!_ - - - J PI LLS. - sea, Drow.ln,"sS :BaG;

• our o-wn \'iew of the:"b1ll1dmg ~a de- ter :a'crese-ent of corti"ftbwers: < tliree.y{'~rs 011it and am well please~. "Why, my dear. T-lll~"e: they're _ T,( ~atch the corn ~w or the blos- • -- IT"",efllthe:M~Uth,Coat-
s~?beil by the. w6rd:s contaIned illa - If a- st!J1.J;Ieater: tra:i2fOlfilatioll-in ~uarter au ~enced and cross fenceo! ~mte goqd,," t~rfuHy_rephed h!s -wife. 'I soms set; to draw..hard orea.th..l>verj !!!!!-J~d~~~iP~"i~l
book dated 18~7, "'11l~1I sa=s~ :-The -the appearance Clf-the foam is de*ea., wire and _1"3.11.2*: n;Iiles of fe,:ce. 'I was -very: careful to call for the -tllilugnshare or spade; to :r:ead,~ to Theyregn!ltte the .~els: PurelY'egetabl ..
bungalows {)f.Jlidia are_for t,he---m.Qst slip covers ot b'lt'e and white Dresden House 29x.31"feet on stone fOUll.datI'?Il- brand •.you. alWilY20smoke. They're ,think, to lo~these are the tiuBgs to SMALLPILl:. SMAllDDSE SMALLpn'CE

-}fdtt built of unbaked bricks and-cov::- siHLmay be used fOl: the dining-room :r;.as~ y-ear- was my ~rst attempt~!? Co1ora~0 :Maduro:'-Lippincott's. make men hapIls~.foAA Ruskin:- L, ',ill ~
~rell yith that;lI,~~ ~the center q,ha.ir!~ These are"'coo} Joo~ ~ ~ _grain, 1';2 acres ol;O!all WlIe~l;'l r - _ ' _ • -: 3, '. - __ -. _ _- ~ " - Genuine Musf Bear '
a haIl, ilia wlIole bemg enc9mpassed daInt;\7'a1so allowable for the season. Yleld_~d.~U1 was J~osted A~Es:: A maid. thinks she is necessary to a .;; - Mrso _10 .. '. Boo'hlDeSyrup.-- CARTERS Fa ....S·'m·"e S',gnatu-
1.. - - a " ....- i ... ~ '.- - - - nnd was cut August il6th-and"LJade - .~ ..- rorelltldre.... ethmg.llOr.en.th.£UlUi.reaaeell!l>D '" I .....~Y,an open veran _a. ......~t S "pr'!u- _The m'W~ ~nggesti0'!!S always are 1iex-.~ ! _ . "- "" _ ' . man"s hllppmess, -a j\'fdow UlIllks a JI.omIDa~oa.aIl!-y._ellrea,.,..4""Uc.:i5ea_ ITTLI' = - " .
ably the shortest and. most co.mpl!!'te ibleanilinayoeehangedaccm"dingto .goo.dplg~eed. Had l\i.acres faI!.ye maD IS necessary to her luppin~s, - - ' 1 IV:E~ /:2. ~ ~~
dctini.~n of -the llroad >neamng of ~e I ilie ideas. of<tlIe hostess or (0 til.'; 11.0$0~b;at I ~~~q~ld -nof- .ne beat.. ~ andra maiJ.-w~, no matter. what he r Ca1tmmy mll ~oll virtue itselt.- PILLS. _/~~ }
word mat can beoioURd_ Of c0'!l"~e ~bllfties (if the mar~et at this season. ~er trom "Dakota <.outIt for ~e,. ~- thiEb.' = Sqakespear§ -/ J REFUSE SUBSTfTUTE~

-- ;;~n;~:e}:~.rn:;s~~~fu::a::i~; - - ,- A ~urtaln ~ff':~t. -.~ t~:W~:r:.e~;~w,,:c~ ~:"ii:f E~ ~:~ ~~~j-=- [. _~FFEC.TION QF THE NERVES: ..i
~~~~:~~~'~~'\;;~d1~;~~wi~~~e~~ i~=ng~~ea::;~ ~~:~r~~a~=~tt~,:~d<t~~~e~~~~ - !: ~;~"':-~~'~~~:~:::~ i =-' :: ~;-]. Sammering Not;Alwa~s Duo tit-D.J

=r:L~~£:'~Et!;~1~i":~1:i,,~:;'E:~f.;;~--:mr~~PI.E:}"l~~~~O~TJ ',"~::::~:~~;.:'"
make cool, shady~jJlac~for sittillg >"bllfi.a~~ thus win ~ ~astry9aunder- ~o can t gtve Yield', but {he "'lIeat =_ _. :._____,-_ . ;. -_.:. --=. sult of habit than from ani uefe;::t or
outdGlf:rll.-Iniloors- and- ~t: ed. The -colored curtain ~s protected. would na,e gone Jit least 25 bu. to 11Ie = ~ : = - - the vocal orgam;;" says. Prof. II- L.

- trom the light by !Jle shade,_whiCh acre . .B:ave,a_leg stable 31x35 feet, EJ-- - ., - - -, .~ PaVyer. "It IS generally, lf not '3l.
,Au;~alia~ Fo;a, of M.isiri: !~-~suaUy draw:ii to ilie .middle or broa~ roof and _mo> smaller buildings / HAS E;YI:;:S ON~V/HITE -HOUS~ ways. causelt 1)!' a spasfn of the

-, "o.Austrahans=are the most- 'trnly tlIe-wfudow= .For this .reason :the f'.'.;'1ngs ~~ chi".ken~.: . ,. .. larnyx, resultlng from nervous con-
: m cal i1' th rth. Th I colored cl:rtain mil not be liable to 'I lIa ....e- hved .In Harve:;. lis., _-and '",~ ~=;E"~ '",- - = - ;resse R. Gi'ant, soa of Gen. u. S. Grant. is be- trachoii of the organs. t1:Ius:-refusing

~I _ peop e on e ~ ere S fa"e = C _' Imow.somethIng about it. I have been ~ =-=... d as a can~'date for th= Demorratic to p~.~It a proner flow of the aIr cur.no town -or settlement, lIowever out j U'. _' ", Ji ~:;' --0": lUg men~one "-' ~: .= '"
_of the -way or rough. where the com- 1 -T!;te colored curtain is much pret· h~~ tliere and though able <an ~, _ :nomination for president of the United States. Be :,:e3.t :producing tone .People r.arely

_ munity -does not do its best to de-j tier df nIilled~ WIth Whlte. This willmg to work could get none 'to ,!J.o. ~ 3-:::: JS not only wJllmg 1:0 .accept the no!J1ination. bnt Or ne,er ."tammer when ~mglng. for
-I I al . 1 tIt. scheme gi,es a charming toucll of One Saturday evemng found me mth· , "'\ -% lS readY to come out openly and make a frank and then the at1enuon 1S dr\'Ided between

ve,:Jp oc musIC"- a en ~ - color 'at the windows. 'i::ut adtints <:If 0!It any su))-ver or .t cent to get it witb. dttermIned effort to get It, 'Filis state1J1ent hds r the" 01 ds and mUSIC, the ne',ousnes,,-
the use of the sash curtaIu- as a A fnend, su~mls1ng mv Ht1tation, gave been made WIth ..311"Grant s knowled~e- and CGIl- IS nlo-ae.nta-11~ ff""gotten and -the pas ..
3cree..Il for the lo~er part of the win. me- a dollar, \\hICh "as thankl'ully ac· sent", persoJ<s "1>0 ~le il), dose touch with him sage of ,he mr cmrem: lhmugh the
dmy. cepted .and lat€r paid back. WIfe and ann thorOughly cogmzant WIth his polItical plans. larnyx is coiitinuous and unobstructed.

JI are thankful, we came here. "-",, Tho~\! who know Mr. -arant personally beUevEfthat StaI1'mermg very often IS the Ie-sult
r • Handy--Cl<lthes,'Rack... ",ere UwngJ1ear lilt. Vernon-, Ills. 'lis If ne could get the nommauon he ",ould mak€ a of Im.tat,o'1. wmeurnes mtentloual.
''::A gool1 clothes ·r,ack is made oLlum- IJernaps }DU remember TISlting me stLong canodldate for the Democrats; hecause iliey csometlmes !'nconselOus. and tbe aj',.
bel' one inch squ.are. of oblong shape. there and gettmg me .headed ofor the 'lhlUK he ,muld be able to unite the factions of the ffictio:> is much more generdl tbaa;:
the longest SIde being live ieet and Canadian Northwest, and a happy day ra,Q' The consel vat",e elements of the Ilemue-jc llllghtobe suppeee<l' !n one compar~
the shorte~t side three .feet in length. it has proved for me: r lIave not : rac)-. hIS fnends say, ought to have morj falth bVelY Gn:lalt section of the Clt; there
One side' is hinged to the -wall at a grown rich, but I am ptospering. I , III hIm than III any other candIdate so far men- fare}5 stammerels. ann everyone 01
c.onvenient heigjlf ana place A smail wou!d -fiot ta!..e $3,000 for my quarter tioned. • t them IS ~ble 'to uemoIiStrate to hi"
screw pulley wlIeel 1s 'Screwed lnto now. - The past 'winter has been a As the~son of Gen. G,unt he is regarded by his friends as certain to get tOwn :atisf'tctlon,not only that he doe,
the celIfng dire~y above the center hard one, but I worKed outside the a large ,ote f"om fedpral veterans in the north ...hom no other caLdldate not stammer very badly. but that
of the frame. Attach a rope to the cnldest day (52 below)' aU dllY and did could entice from the Republican ranks. some other person he knows f>talqo
outsIde edg!' of the fr:une, passing it hot_sn!!'er. We are ~ettini a school 'H,s fnends say that Mr Grant "'ll not cOllsent to be tlie piCKed candl- mers a peat deaf worse t]Ian lumselll
through the plliley -above so as to started now that is badly needed date of any small cotene of polItkians. Thi)}' pOInt 'Out that lIe has never Every stammerer .IS mwnsely sens~
raise or lower as you wish. Small "Our P.O., Evarts, is about 15 been embarra,singl;' identified with any faction of the party. Friends ot tive about ·his iufirmity. rarely lOr.
ro;>e!! are fastened .to the frame miies~ there iB another olllce- 6 miles. other caudidat"s. however. do ,not regard Mr, Grant's claims very senously, grv;,s and never does forget any allte
I,:ngthwise, in parallel fineS, 'lune but it is not conve~ient to, us. Wife as they say that no man can be elected on account of the popularIty of his Sion to It WhIch in his, mmd savorl
inches apart. When not in use this R!'d I would ~t ex~ha."~e our hom~ father. 'of ndICule -Si. LOUIS Globe Demo.'·
can~e ,dra,,:!! clgse tofte walL lhere for anyt?,lUg nlInOl& has to offeE' I Mr. Gra;;t ls a resident ot New York city -wuere he lIves the simple IIfe. crat.

- _" You:rs trUly, .. He devotes hIS mornings to doing nothing in J)a'rticular, as he lIas nothing
. A Hot W~athe'r DeSSlirt.:. 1 (Sd) E E!\..~ERJ~EY. to do Every afternoon linds lum m the Manhattan club, a Democratic strong-

_ Pmeapple ,Crl!am.-The foundation hold. Here lIe-smokes t'll dinner time. False Signal.
f thi d BATHING IN THE DEAD SEA ~ ''Yon don't belIeve.in romance~ eh?--
OF S _ eliclons dessert_ is a can of • "I'm a. splendid loafer,' he says, "and with a good cigar I can lltare at' salll. the ora boarder • Y(lU bet yout'

pineapple •.o._~ ]lmeapple latg:e enough . tbe wall quite contentedly for hours" untype I don't," SIghed the young mall
to ID1 a pmt J:I;lell.Surewhen shredded. By No Means a Pleasure, Accorl1on.ll ·When he gets bred lo&fing in town he 10afs by- a stream. willI r-oa and WIth the bandage around. hIS head "1
S~red very lln9 a~d bring to y. boil I to One Traveler. reel. had my .share·' "How was that?"
WIth half a pound of sugar. st~ over Jesse Grant is. DOt WIthout opimons. He-fllv0t:s tanff reVIsion, lIe tlIin1.s • \Vell. you see- I was forbidd"n to ca.ll
hal( an OUDce Qf gelatlJ1e which has "No sooner has one plunged into trusts barmless. he bphe,es m -:-estricbng immigr-atIOn, clOSIng the gates tt.! on my best gIrl aod evers P1gbt -she
heen dIssolved in just enough cold wa· the water than one is "hIpped off all but agncultural1sts; hI' sces no danger in great fortunes and thinks the "ould SIt out on the balcony and at a
ter ~o cover it. . ·When cool. but not one's feet and -goes bobbmg helplessly average AmerIcan citizen IS the best informed man in the wor!d. certam hour strIke a match. That
yet formed sbr m the heaten wnIles about lIke a wretched cork,' says Rev I

- of three ~~«s aud half a pmt of Haskett Snnth of oathing m the Dead would be the sigllar for Illp to stick
SEND FOR l "".~., sea "In' the efrort to rega,in one's Analogous.' I can remember them , my head tbroug!l the vines and kISS

wh pped cream, pour mto a mold and ch d '1 u ill "Wh-> '« tillS?" pomh t - tt 'n! b -" "A.h r ,,' "Y b"

I set on ice to cool. If vou use the footmg llUd to get hack tp shO"e, one's A tea er haa a over!! u. p p ~, '- ng 0 e 1 - er . , overy Foe IC es. u"
d 11 dd d' '1 h h' feet and ~h.:ns_ are barked by the Whom he founa atremely dIlllcnlt toJ hal lettel of the alphabet. Ithe other mght I saw the match fiar.

c~nltet' ~J./e e pmea.tp e. w ~~ l~ jagged stones and peables and when mstruct m the le:ters of the alPITa'j "Letfer A," .came the slow response up; stuck mv ncad through thQ vme.
~e~~Sto a~~ i;:~~rv::. you w no st length'one does emerge from ItS bet. from the d~se scliolar . and got the ;"OIst thrashing I e'er r~

g >. beacheTous bosom, with the lower "This IS lette" A," exp1amed the I "And thIS'" qne&tioned th" teacher, ceived You see, _the old man ha~
Making Eyele!S. _ 11Imb~ bleedmg and torn, Oha becomes teacher for the tenth tlme, as he' lndlcatmg lerter II pened t~e out there hghung his

There's ?- new way of nw.king those aware of a homble tinglIng and Qurn- wrote It aown on the 'blackbQard. "Let 'er alone." return;>;ii the pupi! p1pe"
trou'/)lQSome eyelets dfl',covered by a1 lng sensation in eyes, ears, nostrIls. 'And this let~er B:' he went on put, m£tantly. hIS stupId face l.gbtlng up
girl who is locally famous for in- mouth and almost ~very pore of tlIe ;I~ down the second letter ot the =th pleasure at hIS o.. n qUlck reply.
-v:enting labor·saving ideas.. It can· skin, from the brine ~d bitumen Llphabet. \ ~ -The Bohemian.
.sfsts5n running the eyelet aronnd and whlc!' have penetrated everywlIere. "~ow. my boy," he began. kindly
then cuttmg it trorp. end to .end and • "tonless great care is taken the .nd enc0J.l1"agmgly, as lIe tnrnea to
buttonholing it, making tlIe stitches bather in the Dead sea is liable to an he stupId boy; "le.t me see it you
as deep as "those upon !he usual but· eruptIon. whIch breaks out all "ver
ton.ltole, but. reversing the .<;titch so his body, and whiclI is commonly

1

that the edge sntclIes back upon the Irnown as the 'Dead sea rash.' The
maten,,! insread OL around tile open best a~tldofe to this IS to hurry across
edge of ille eyelet. It is ~bout one- as qUIcklY as posstble to the Dver J or-
fifth as lIarl1 to,u" as tlIe usnal way, dan and take a second plunge therein.
and tlIe difference in length of time The soit and muddY waters of tlIat

I is even more marked. sacred but dIrtY stream ,vlll effectual·
ly .remove tile salt mat has mcrusted
the body:· ,

~ 8)lccpss IS merely a nutter .ot dob!ll
tb:e ril;ht thing at the riglIt time. ~

~ A

Pure White Lead
is the Natural
Paint Eigment

Numerous
compounds
ar"e ...---being
offtttedto take -
Ihe pface of
white lead as
apamt. butno
Ieal substitute
for ~t has 3' et
been {ounl!.
Pure White
Lead has 3.'
peculiar
proper.!y of
amalgamatIng
with -tbe wood
1lponwhich it is used_dded to th1s
,t has an ...lastlc,ty wilkh permiU .the
paint to follow the na1ur:>1expansion
""d contractIon <If the wood. Pure
White Lead (w,tii its full natural te.
nacity and elastICIty, ummp~ired by
adulter:Ints), alQne fulfills aU the re-
qlllremi:Utsof the ideal paint. 'Every
keg whie!;' bears the I1J1tcI>:.Boytrade
marl<13 pOSItIVelyguamteed to be ab-

solutelv PUl:.e
White Lead
made bv the GId
Dutch Process. -

NATIpNAL LEAl? CQ?>rPA..l·,Y
" In t.ehtclttt1D" of t1u foUovJ-

6J.g eltiu C$ ~ vou-
New York. Boston. ~ufraJo. Clevelan~
OJnen~u.:l.ti. CtUcngo. St.. LoUIS. Phils..
delpnla [J"ohnfT Lew':5&Bt'os.Coll' J;J'itt;a..
l>wo;h ~ Lead ~ on 00iJ Some men are as <lut of data 1lllI

last year's p:JpuIar song.

Apples Preserved i!lJce.
;r C. Braunbeck. of =Wa:llIs Run.

Lycamlug county~ PennS~lYanla. adopt·
ed a unique method ot pres"rvmg hi$
apples last fall :tIe bUIlt a bm m the
orclIard seven feet Wide, 14 feet long

For Pr0l'er- Rest. , o'l'erdo ,don't rusb. Take things qui- and three feet high In the bottom of'
To get rest one must let one's mus·l etly. 'These IUles are th" very best this he put straw, then filled. it WIth

cles go to slee" \Vi!ile actiVIty ISYlones 'l,.-no,," for keeping young. Later, apples. puttlng straw on4e SIdes an!!
nece~sary to beauty; the body must day women seem. to have lost ~ an Iends Then he Placed~ str~w and corn-
nave }>lenty of res .. to make Ull for of reshng. Their li-..:es are «\lite tou stalks ~1bt~I1 B.e du" a dItch aN,:n'"
the "",,ar and tear of human life and e,c:tmg to be productive of beauty or It to keep ehe water from standm!E-
the mroads of time. Wllen you rest, Its preservation. 1:"ere ::;~O)llewater, however. founa
try to get the muscleS of your face ° '>ts way thrpugh the top ::lnd f?rmed
u';der control. Don'T.wrmkie the fore- Law of Evolution. lice about each of the apples, bu, they
!lead or compress the hJlS. To rest I The law of evoluticn works in !an- were not dlsmrbed untIl the Ice h?-d
the head IS very important. Comu guage as well as m other things Iall melted The apples were sound,
tLe. hair dIfferently occasionall~'. Dress Twenty thollSand words lIave beer lcrisp and WIthout a wrlDkle.
tbe neck comfortabl,' Have three I added to the English language In the; "
pmrs of shoeR, so that your feet wlll department of biology alone smce Dsr- Potatoes fonner,y passed as cnr-
!04ver lle tired and twinging. Don't I wm's d,SCOVerIeq rency in western Ireland.

PAY WHEN CURED

PILES'

Frozen Pineapple Souffle.
Pare and grate two pineapples. The

pilip slIou1d measure onE: pint; add
to this the juice of one lemon and a
pint of , sugar. Cover half a box oJ H~ndc Cracke~ .and BI:eding-Nail
gelatin wi~ hall::a ~np of cold water ~ame Off of F,nger-Cutlcura Rem-
and let stand lIall an hour; bE!at the edies Brought- Prompt Reltef.

IYOIk!l 01 six eggs nntil creamy; 'then I ". -- ~-
add to the pineapple and mix well. ~ had ,2czema on my hands tor
Put gelatin over hot water; when.. it about ele,en years. The nands crack-
is dissolved add to pineapp!e; tIlm ed op;n i~ many places and bled. On;!
the mixture into the freezer' when ft of mJ fin"ers was so bad that the nail
begins to thicken -add on~ pint of ca~e off. .r had trIed so many rem·
whipped cream; pack fn ~t and ics edles. and they all had fa;led to C1.lre
and let stand about three hours. me ~ ho:d ~een three doc,ors, but got

:to rehef Fmall:v I got a cake of Cub·
cura Soap, a box-of Cutlcura Omtment
and two bottles of CutIcura Resolvent
PIlls. Of course I l,eep Cuticura SoaD
all the tIme for my :qands, but the one
ccal:e of Soap and half a box of Cub-
Ctlra Ointment cured them. I reC<;lID-
mend the Cuncura Remedies to all
suffenng with eczema. :r.frs. Eliza A.-
VlIley. R. F. D. No.2, Liscomb, ]a.,
Oct. 18. 1906."

This engine is ready to run
31.8h.p.H'DD.rJ .. ~.IEatia•• aSkld.. 'i\·hsn you get it, fill it with

gasoline, throw on the switch, turn the wheel-that's all.

No pipe to connect. nothing \Vrite us to tell you abc-ut
to set up no foundation to - our hberal proposition that
make, no e.xperi",nca required. will save ,ou monev.

ELEVEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.

The price is right-the qual-
ity'is the standard of the U.
S. Government, wbo use it.

'OLDS
ENGINES
'"BEST BY EVERY TEST~

u.s.Golfr REPOIm

POSITIVELY NO
MONEY ACCEPTED
UNTIL CURED

1:a.tn Ol'r~(_~%s.a.~gei Q~. t.at1 .. \f'~ 'h::'l
nll~tn.mt{\r,. ~ Y _:.'t \\:\--1 n"tvn ~t. 1.ttlJ'l.dt"'p"l3._1<i:16'hrkl!t St.
~lnl'lll};( j...--"13:;'0 t-r ....n· "t. Cmu.tlllo-l(J 1\ }.u. nT I "'t

Cocoanut and Rice PUdding,
Cook halt a cup of .rice with thrE'e

pints of milk and let it cook till very
soft; then cool it. ,Bea' together tbe
yolks ot five eggs and the white5=of
three, a cup of sugar. and a cup of
grated. cocoanut; if thIs last is dessi·
cated; soften with a little milk and
squeeze dry. Selr in the rice and bake
in the o,en till it is a cusmrd. Make
a merIngue of the two-whites. ot the
egg~ and put on top. _ Serve-cold.fj~'nlT""Rfs-r~E8:S::~~~~e~~~rigm

lFNOTCAl'IICERwewill=--
e- to cure you or clr.usire n..,thln~
do not-payonelC:entuntirsntisfied Ke~p Old Strainers.
c W~?::'~J:uG~~~~~'S,es~~~Don't throwaway yonr old colfee

'Yo ..bookJetcxplamingcu.rnewtrent.. strainer. Hang it ~ver' the sink an(
~etJ. .. nd contalmns:testlmODlalS s!tow ..
in2 nr we hnve don. feu Ihousonds nse, Wilen emptying tea or coffee pot,
ot'("oplc from ali pans 01 the country. to catch the t"a leaves or coffee
Drs. Burleson & Burleson f grounds. which can be tlIen emptied

RECTAL SPECIALISTS t'i! 0'1 to a paper and put in to garbage.. ~IA strainer about three or three and
103 1\10 n roc S t r e e t one.halt inches in diameter Ie suitablQ
GRAND RAPIDS, MICa ror Glis pur.>ese. _..... ImiiliIliDl! -

It is the most practical en-
gIne for the :farmer, because
it is a~ways ready, compact,
adjusted and can be moved
anywhere.

\Ve guarantee every Olds
Engine to nm -pr:operly. You
take no risk in- buying -it.
There is an a~ent near bv to
see that everything is all right.

COnclusive.
''D~ Y<lU-regard thiS prevalence of '

high prit:cs as a sign of prosperity?" "
"CertAInly," ans't7ered Mr. Dustin

Stax; "the fact that people clm afford
to pay thenl-is a conclnslv<} Sign of
prosperlty:'-,Yasinngton Star. Send for catalog showing 3

to 50 h. p. engmes and get
our interesting offer.

OLDS GA~ POWER CO.
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That's toO-bad-! -We had ilO-

'lli ticed ~!was !ooking pretty thin.
and rough of late, but naturally
did not like to speak of it. '-By
the wa}', ,Ayer's Hair Vigor-is
a regurar hair grower, a per-
fect hair tonic. The hair stoj}S
q>m(ng O.\1t, gr-ows fa-ster,
keeps_soft a11:d smooth. Ayer's
Hair ·V-igor cures sic'f, hlli:",
makes- itOstrong and- nealthv.

The best lend Qia t;st~<;)£"h.1"':
U Sold for over si:=.:7 ;;"":.:::.:'s-'

AKada1>:;,r_c h.~C.-,LC"Oron.~=
.";> A1~ 1TULnut.cturer::a. of-l, S4!lS';'PAR1l:"LA.lJers PILLS.

, • CHERJ(Y PECT0J!:U-'

ON youR
-. HUNTtNC TRIP

The Kind You Have Alw~YS~oug]1t. and, which has been
in use for over 30 yeal'S, has borne the sfgnatnI'c of

~

- ~ ~and has been ma'ae nnder Jrls per-
- - sonall!luperv.ision 1S~"1.ceitS infaii~.

, ~ Allow no one to deceive youin tliiSo
All OoUnte~itst ImifatioilS ana"iJU§t-as-gow" are but
ExPeriments that tri4a with and-(~Ddangertne h~'1lt~or
Infauts .~Q Childr~n-ExJieJ:ienee _against, Experunent.

~- ,- .' , ~

Wht.t-ls CASTOR IA-

daughter"
were lu I",=~======"";;;=========';;"'========"""==t ,

J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL Co.,
PO Box-409li

Chicopee FaJIII, M"all.; 11. S.A.

Be:s='e to be properly eoulDped-01::taln t.."'eSTEt! ...
E..~S.an(lywCA ........OT GO\'RO"G "eIr .. }..e
RIFLES • '7. frem $2 25 to $150 60
PISTOLS • • • from 2 50 to 50 00
SHOTGUNS. • from 7 50 to ~ "0
Asl.......o.trdea..1fr.:u:l.rhnsl':tI"'iend fOf"'L0.Q3ge iIlLl:5w
0'1 O.lr pop\. aT r.aJ..e Ifjtnoed....ca-alog If tntet·
...(\ucan"l.oto"Ia "l. -<esh!.!? CS"ed in SH00TI""G )~
dlre<:t,~.zrn.~:c ch.arJ;'':r o~..1, .. to ha~e It. l"t3.l1ed_
p"cp:mi. upon re.;etp!: of for fo.t:1' cents in stamps to
catalO£" prlce- I cot"c post;qe.

-o-~ attneu~ th~lor AlU1!t"num Hanger Will be
sent a.m,.......heTe fo" .co cents in $t:U'IXpS

.-

MICH. FAR~'ER
AND

THE RECORD Hint, Saginaw, Bay C;;ity, Sunday
J.uly ....

Train will leave Northville at 9:2T
a m Rate: 'Flint, $1.00, 8l1ll:lnaw
and Bay City, $1.50. See posters, or
ask ajt8ot8 r(;r ~artlcula.rs. -

O~FYEAR

FOR SI.50._ I

1 Best Farm Paper In Mlch-igan I
is the Michigan Farmer, and the
Record is the best IDcal paper,
of C1lurse Sencl or mid your
sub~criptlOns to

THE RECOR.D,
NORTHVILLE.

VAUDEVILLi
WHEN VISITING DIITROIT

I

DON'T FAIt. TO •• Ii THa
.

1~INI!:8T VAUDEVILLII ITHEATEIJ IN THII WORLD

" I

TEMPLE I
I
I
!

THEATER I.
II
I

i
I

AND WONDER~ND

ITWO PERfORIllICEI
DAILY I

Afternoons 211&- Evanln' .....

1

PRiCES' m"INSS.IO. to.~l1O o~ I
• .ilIWOONI. lll, 2ll ...... I\

:;: I

"

Attractive
JOB PRINTING'

"

~

o DON'T be foolish
"" and think that -<~ll

- Job Printing looks
c alike~' to your

" f r iend s or your
CJJstomers. By~no

means;~ There'$- just -as-- much
differ~nce in the quality and style
of Printing as-there is in clothes.
hats or snoes. The _price is no
different. Our Printing costs' no.
more than the other fellow's, but
there's a little touch of ~tyle.
neatness and attractiveness y~
don't get elsewhere. -

SampJes and Prices 011 Application
If You Can't Call In Per~o.

TilE RECO~D PRINTERY
Both Phones •.•.•••NORTtlVILLE,. MICHIGAN.


